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ZPIC Jfarit.
IIINTS FOR THE MONTI-1.

fuly brings the indubitable suinmer, and
is clîiefly remarkable in this clirnate for a,
degree of heat that, wl th occasional rnost
welcoine relentings, kzeeps uis alimost con-
stantly iii a sw'elteiring condition, and make2l
Our anticipations aüd ileinories of the
mont-I, radiier painful than otherwisc. We
bail June, but dread July. "-Ikeý iMarvel "
s'ays: "f picture Xuly as a stouit wemain
perspiring ficarfully ; yet slie wears a
cheery, honest face, and if she bave none
of the bridaI freshness of Maiy and June,
she wears the hionors of maternity, and
Ieads in a great brood of flowers and fruits
in lier tra,.in."

Thoroughl cultivation. of the soit, unre-
leriting s1aug'ater of Nveeds, turnip hoeing,
hay-makzing, and Nhea.,t harvesting are the
chief labors of the rnonth. Ail crops that
admit of it are greatly benefitted by fre-
quent stirring of the soul about them. jilly
is a muost favorable ime for the extirpation
of weeds. OnIy scratch thomn out of the
ground, and the scorchingr Sun wvill do for
them very quiekly. Tun a dam-p, cool time
it often secmns of but little use to hoc aniong
weeds, thûy takze root agrain so'quick-ly, but
the July hieat finishes them in ne timie.
Even the Canada thistie will "lcave in "if
hoed up or inowed down in July. The
Ilatter' process is highly recornmended by
many farnmers. lIt is especiaily likely to
be effectuai. if rain cornes shortly after tbe
inowiug,> as the -%vot !illirng the staiks and
.settling inte the roots, induces quick de-
cay. Almost the only bit of advice neces-'
sary about lîaying is to be sure and cut at
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the preper tiic; net teesooi, orthefoddor
wviI1 be deficient in substance and iiitritious
properties; ner teelate, or itwill be tougli,
woody, and saple.ss. Grass oughit te be
rnowed botweeni blossoming and seeding.
Very mucli tle same advice may begiven
about harvesting wheat. The Ilustrated
Annual I1egýster of -Rural AIffairs says: "Cl nt
whcat a week before f ull ripe. The grain
will weigh more and be better. The strawv
wvitl be brighitcr aud richer." Early eut-
tiug of grass net only irâproves the hay,
but secures a botter' after-growth foi' a
second mowing, or for pasturage.

A word about -the turnip)s. Early in
July is the Limle te secure a1 geeci plant,
and attend te proper thinning in flic rews.
Re-sow if there be extensive failure, through
fauit in the seed, or depredations of the fly.
Gaps in the roxvs rnay be filled up either by
transplanting or sewing agrain. When tee,
late for Swedes, Yellow Aberdeens and
White Globes may be sown. One great.
essential te success in turnip-groNving 15 te
geL the plants thinucd nt thIo proper Lime.
If left tee long it is almeost imnpgssible te,
retrieve the errer. A shiarp hoe, about
eighlt inches wvide in. the blade, is the tool
te thin -%itb, auJ a, skilft hand wvi1l go
over tie ground very fast. This well donc,
ind ail danger of the fly past, they wifl
grew very fhst, quickiy shi.de the greound,
and fern bulbs.

TI)oug-h thec end of*Jun c is the usual i Lmea
f >r sowving buickwhecat, it dees well mest
seasons if sown carly ini July. This crop
is mainly used fer cakes and green Malure,
but let us net omnit te mention iLs value te
bec-kceopers. Buckwheat heoney is net a
choice table article, but it i s good enougli
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-%vinter foed for the becs tiiinmseves, and it
is easy to rob thèm of their wvhite clover
stores, and compel thenm te stock up) again
from buckwheat blossoms. The great drawv-
baek to bee-keeping ini this coutntry is the
-%vant of laie sumniçr and early autuxun
forageo. This is rcmoved in localities where
buckwheat is largely growlI.

Dairy wvork is stili at its heigflit, and witbi
-the extra demnands rnalýd.e on the fernale
memnbers of the household by haying aiid
harvesting, w~ill be found pretty oppressive
in miany cases. The factory system, ai-
ready so iargerly cstablishied in this coun-
try giveq relief to a grreat extent from tlic
touls of the dairy, and this is one of its
great recommendation s. Without extra
kitchen help during tlic dairy season, it is
hardly possible for ail the wvork te, be
thoroughly donc, if' cheese be niade on the
fariners owvn premises.

flappy is the farmer wvho ha2 green cern,
vetched, or other soiiing crops, wherewith
to ekre eut the pasturage se apt te, fiail un-
der the fervid heats of Suly. lus ]flilk
-pails shall stili bc full to oerflowing, bis
butter aîîd cheese rielh as in *June, bis
young stock shall grow w'ithout check, and
his teains centinue fat, sleek, and streng
to, labor. Hie that has ne patch of grecn
fodder for a time of need in July, maty yet
have one for a simnilar time in Septeinher.
A ricli bit of -round near the barn should
be chesen for this purpese, and :sown feorth-

Orchards 'wili be gr.ateful fer a stirring
of the seil this mnonth. Over-preductien
of fruit should aise bac gua-dcc aoeainst, and
care taken that the tre-es are, net broken
dewn througlî being ovcr-leaded. Now is
the time for thumb-pruning of young fruit-
trees, and thereby giving beauty of shape,
vigor and fruiitftilness te them. Budding
m.ay bc donc se soon as the terminal buda
ar-e well formcd. Grapo vines may be lay-
erèd this nienth, and well-reoted plants eh-
tained by winfer. The duties of the gar-
den in July are more than can be well
enunierated. In fact their name is Illegion"

ARIO -riARMER. [JUL,,

at al times when work is practic able. E-.
termination of 'veeds is tho chief thing te
be donc this nîonth. Tihis must bo tdior.
ouglîly accemiplislied ycar by yelar. IlEter-
nal vigilance is the price of" a garden, as
wveil as "1price of liberty."

3iiiy is the A.piariazi's harvest. NONw, if
at ail, the surplus honey boxes are te bc
filled7 arid such arrangemen~ts made as
wvil1 maintain stocl;sý in fuil imiuiber and
strengDCth. Pu )Lt On boxeS fOrthlWitll, if they
have net yet been supplied. Prevent late
swvarming,:, or imuite twe or thiree te niakze
vigroreus colonies. Tiere is nothing more
conducive te, succesefuil bee-lzeelping thjan
te, sec teoit that colonies are streng. 'Weak;
stocks are liable te xnany evils that neyer
trouble strong ones. Seme bee-keepersi
imagine that strong, stocks consume far
mere heney in proportien than iveak ones,
and are therefore harder te winter. Thtis,
howcx-er, is a mistake, as ib every Other
argument in favor of Nveak rather than,
strong colonies. The value of an apiary is
te be estinîated, net by the number, but by
the weht of the hives empesing it.

BLANK PLACES 1.1, TRE TURNI? FIELD.

Owing te defect in the seed, or te, ly lavages,
there, will often be blanic places in the turnip field.!
Thcse te, a farmer of neat instincts and habits are a
great e3esore. Mereevertheyinvolve waste ofricli
lands, valuable manures, and costly labor. Whcen
these blank places ameunt te a censiderable propor-
tien of the field, the loss of crop thcrcby occasioed
beconies a serions item. It is therefore every wvay
desirable that these blank places shouldbe filcd up
and turned te some useful accounit. This may bc
donc iniavariety of ways. The best, were it practi-'
cable, wetild be to transplant from rows that have an
excess of plants, and se occupy the vacancies and
inake the field cemplete. But this c'an hardly 1,c
said te be practicable, theugh we believe it is donc
te, some extent by British fariners. The turnip
dees net transplant kindly, and only submits te the
process in a hurnid climate, or during a -remaïk-ably
wet time. Even under such conditions, the plant is
checked and the bulb stunted. Mangolds are much,>
more docile under transplantation.' Indeed, during
a speli ef moist wcather, they çan be transplantcd
almost without their knowingit. Hence there nced
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18711.] THE ONTARIO FARMER.advantage, as their backs arc.shortand their fingers
be no blank spaces la a mangold patdli-ought to bo
noue.

]llanks iu thc turiiip, field inay bo filicd up by sow-
,ng Yellow Aberdecas, NVhlite Globes, Stubble or
Wrhite Stone turnips. Thieso mature ln a much
briefer tume thanl the Swcde, and thougli not so
valuable, arc by no mnus te bc despised. They
may be fed la the late fali or early winter, and mnade
to hclp matcrially la cking out tlie suppiy of roots.
The Yeilow Aberdeen is thc lest of these late van-.
eties, and vill icorne to a very respectable size if thc
season ho goo(l, thouigh sown thrce or four wveelis
after thc general crop of Swvedes. A good siupply of
White Stones is by no mens bad filling for a bin lu
the celiar, or for tIc pot on days whieu there is a
«boiied dinner " preparing ia thc kitehen. It is

very littie trouble, wheai the turnip cxop is gathercd
to separate the difitrcat kiiids, and coz±ivuy themi to
their proper destination.

There is another mode of filling these vacancies
which xnay bc imcntîoncd, though the suggestion is
ratIer late to be of practical value the present son-
son. It eau, howcvcr, ho made note of, and nctcd
on another ycar. \Ve refer to filling up ivith an-
other kind, of foliage trop, namuly tIe cabbage.
There is no botter cxpedlieiit than this, and noue
that eaa ho more casily carried out. Mioreover,
cabbages are grcatiy relished by cattie in'tle wintcr
time, and are espcîally valuable for nmilch cows.
fleing of easy culture, the wonder is that they are
not more extensivcly growu as a field crop. Tîxe
plants require to be growu until fit for transplanta-
tion in a secd bed, which slould be located lu some
sheltercd and sunny spot, and the sccd sown la
carly spring. The soul of the sced bcd should be
very rich, wcil-workcd and inellow. Iu sowing a
quantity for field culture, of course a good-sized bcd
wvill be rcquircd, and it is tIc better plan to sowv la
drills, as the plants can tien le more rcadily hocd
and -%ecdcd. Tliey will also require thinnlng,aud if
thc plants eau be uscd at, différent intervals, it ivll
be wefl to take the larger and stronger ones first,
ieavlng the feebler ones to grow into more vigorous
condition. A moist time should be dhosen for
transplauting, and the work donc with a tool kuown
aniong gardeners as a Ildibbie.1 This tool is
usually made of au old brokcu spade handle. The
top part of tIe handle, about cig-î,tecu luches lan
length,is what is used fo-È thc purpose. A graduai-
ly tapering point is mxade to it, iwhicI' is pushcd.
into tIcsoil, and withdr.awin with a turn of the
hiaud. Into this dibble-hole tIe young plant is set
and the dirt firmly pressed arouud it The uxost
expeditious way of doing the work is for one p erson
to make the hoic and drop the plaut boside it, while
another set the plant. This is an operation lu which
tise young folks at home" eau bo employcd te

nimible.

A POTATO BUG PARASITE.

A correspondent of the Pi<irie Fariner says:
Il 1 have found an enemy to the potato bug lu my

patch. 1 licsitated to speak until I cauglit the
fciiow three different timceswýith lhis lance into a
young potato bug. The first two turnes, the 11. B.
ivas dcad before 1 saw hini, but the last time I saw
the whole affair. The Poctor advanced, and made
au attack on the young P. B3.) wheu P. B3. rolled,
hirnsclf up into, a round bail, making quick move-
moents with his legs. The Doctor kept backing- up
and dowur the vine, as long as thore was any move-
ment. Whcu the nxovcments ceased on the part of
P. B., Doctor stood istill and drankç his fill. JE took
Mr. Pootor around. aiuong iny frîeuds to sec if they
could tell me wvhat kind of a bug lie was. Sonie
thouglit it the squash bug; ail the boys who saw
hlm, said it was the pumklin bug. I went te my
squash vine and found a bug resembiing him very
much, ivith this différence : Mr. Squash Bug was
mucli larger and 'very dark houh on breazt and
baek, wvhile niy Doctoi~ is of a light drab color on
the back, and stili lighter, with a golden tinge on
the breast.1"

INSPIRATION FIIOM THE STEAM PLOW.

A writer in the far South, enthused by the liope-
ful account of Thompson1s Traction Engiue and
Steain Plow, breaks forth into singlug thus:

Ho!1 wcary sinews 1 Rest 1
In the East and lu tIc West-
For the laborz-pang is past!
For the child is bora at last!1
For the colt is foldcd, whose tread
Tranlsmutes your dust to bread 1

Aha! the seed of steel,
With the gutta percha~ heel!
lVith the limbs that neyer tire,
And the Iuugs of brass aud fire,
To tug our planet straiglit
On to Edeu's gate 1

Let thé valieys dance and sing,
Let tIc his cf harvest ring
WVith a triumph peal, be-fore
The swordless conqueror,
WVhose seepter shall not cease-
The Mitrailleur of Peace.

A GOOD 1JNPATENTED HARROW.

An Iowa fariner dlaims te have used for five
years, with very good results. a harrow made by
attaching four arins at ecd side, of a doubI.e-hinged
centre piece. These are placed a foot apart, and,
have tceth miade of one-haîf inch iron, eilit luches

THE ONTARIO FARMER.1871.]
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log, drving in, sloping backward an angle of occupation of the soi], hvirg a strong fibrous

Îforty-fiv'ei dogmces. They are six luches apart ia root; mraintains its hold in clumps, Or tussocksB,
te :frst pair; five in the second, four in thc third, against any and ail grasses, even the Nlue grass--
and three ln the last. This is notpatented, and hoe which crowds, out almost e.very Other-naking no
says suchi a harrow cani be made for front $5 to $10. inroads on its possession, wlien once fairly rooted.
Frora this discription any worknian in wvood ouglit WC have a field of it, on a strong clayed Oain,
te know biow te nie one. whicli has stood for more than 30 Years. It bas been

eut for soiling; it bas been cut for hay; it lia,; been
pastured; it was first sown vwith rcd clover and

OROHARD GRASS. tixuotby, iwhxulî it long ago rua out~; and, although
the white clover and bne grassý venture their

The following by L. F. Allen, of Black Rock, is presence to al limited extent t-meng it, the orchard
grass reteins its supremacy, and, breast high at

copicd froin the Tribunze niaturity, lords it over its diminutive trespassers in
We have known this grass ronstanty-not ink a bounteous crop, while its humbler attendants good

largo quantities, te bo suru- for the past 30 years, in their place, modestlv fill up a great, nutritions
a.nd l-zow its value for tlie varlous purposqs ire undergrowth at the bottoni.
liave iuentioned; but for soiiing stock in the Tt has been objected to, the orchard grass that it

summo seasnive consider its qualities the xnost grolws too much inl stooIs or tussecks. If it bas a
mninent. A few ofits ciuaiities ~iiibu stated- fauîti thiat is eue nf thein; but full secding -l

1.~ It startsecarly in the sprin,ywith a broad-oat- measurably rempdy that. It dees not stool or
lik lafgrivigyrapdl an arivngat its bighcest spread se universaliy as flcbitue grass, orperhaps

condition of excellence when iii early bloom, irbicli some others, but it ferns a strong, compact rmot,
is about flie tinie of the biossoming of the common and tiîat root it hoids firmly, enduringly, and, if
red cleover, and, if made into Lay, fit to eut at the fgiven a moderate amounit of fcrtiiizing nmatter, ifs
sanie time. Yet, for soiling purposes, it n,') bo roots fi the surface, and thora they stay, yieldimg
cut somte days, or even some weeks, carlier. It is to nothing but the utmnost abuse ')y treading out in
botter, hiowever, for the full amounit of nutrimient spring by heavy eattie-which shouid nover be ai.
it will afford, to wvait until the flower is fairly lowcd on any grasses-or the ploughi itself.
developed. Its qualities are swvect, nutritious, The scod of thic orcixard grass, from. its absence of
abundant in production, tali as ordinar3' onts in 1 genteral cultiiration, is net fouad in abuadant quart-
groivtb, and a hecavy burden to the area on whicli tity attfli seed stores of Our towns and cities, and
it is producod. If sufféred to stand long enougli" to the price may lie dear compared with timothy, and
inature its seeds, the stalk fibre becomes hardy the clovers ; yet not se doar as to prevent the far-
lharsh and unpalatable to stock: therefore it nius't mers front obtaining it insufficient quantity for trial,
lo eut before it arrives at its sced-ripcning condi- and froni a sinali aiea of ground, to suppiy bis own
tion as is tho case ivith most other grasses for dry 'wants ini seed heîeafter It yields bouatifuiiy, and
forage puirpeses. No grass whichtive bave ever when ripe, wirbili is easily kaown by its assuming a
growNu bas yielded se heavy swatli as this, nor eue yeilowish coeur, it may bo euit and bound la
froni ivbich se mucli cattie food to flie acre cari bc sheaves like oats, ùî mowed cured and threslied out,
growni, aside front Lucerne or Trefoil, iwhich our like tirnothy. Th le entire proccss of its cuitivation
.Mnericant climates irili flot coisecutively, year after is as simple as any cf oui ordinary grasses.
yoar produce. No grass, flot even rod clever, springs
up se rapidly after cutting as this. WVe have known
jt iu showvery iveatlier start fully timîce inebes ivithin
a iveek after cutting, and so continue for repetd, 1:1W ro IutPROVF SANDY SOIL.-Abeut twenty-five
cuttings througliout flic season, retaining its years since I camne into possession of about nine
-verdure into tlie latest fîosts, and then affordingia acres of thin, saady land. There lad bec», iwithin
pasturage swect and nuitîitious inviting to ail hinds J a.v thrce or four yeaîs previous, two crops of corn
of farn stock iùclined te grazing. taRcen froin it that did not exceed ton bushels per

9 ~ , ~ ~ acre. 1 lad it ploughed dceply, and sowicd beavily
As hay, jus41aiity ..s good, Nvu cuit init to oats. As soon as thiey ,egau te ripexi we plough-

eariy flower, but inferiur ivien genu to seed, atamn-~ cd t in, anmd appliud about 70 1bushiels of lime-
ing thoni a woody fibre, as before reauarked, yet C*hifl setoteac;w hnsed iwt r,
when cut and steamoed, equalinl nutritions quality ainasesote t acre; ane to s yde it ut ae
to other unte tut grasses. Tue stcaming anud ceeîc- aplndaisesd c o e and timothaly. ea oet a
ing process iîeduces its fibrous Étalk. te comparative gspndi îop g rye, aind forc sevea ycars rowcd a
pulp, rendering it palatable te the taste of animais, goion wl of goras, sihoc which or bve koloep up
and couienial, te, the action of tlic stomach fer on of e. rubas thn wiheat moe r folbwe b
nutritious uses. As hay, it cures readiiy ; its long tw o'hic bars beenc hather t'n he pacd;ogrowth rendors it easy to rahe and haudie ; it stores tr ftey~sptte aetkntcpaeo

copci ucte tc rrer usesî vticern. Tbii- cern bas averaged froni 50 te 60 bushiels
he hacyn ilathrsaho rao ; fct dry l witr peu acre cf sheiied coin, and the other crops have
th ay isever ina as cowNvenenln fd d as ainy becu above the average of flie balance cf a good
anth er Such areis qniltiest fo g bay. rasa faim. We biavte put littie or ne nianure tîpon it,

othe. Sch re is qaliies or ay.except a moderate aiuount with potatees. I maY
3. As soilîng stock through tlie summer nonth 15 add that a large portion cf this lot is s0 sandy tligt

now onlng rpidy ine pactie, re cn d neit doos weli for building purposes.-Cor. Counirij
bettor service to the fariner more paîticuiaîly te the Gnlmn
dairymen.-thien te, reconmmend the orohard gma-s____
for that purposo; and fer the foiiewiug reasons: It
is early. It groîrs centinuousiy througliout the TanE BUCKWIEAT CatoP.-JUdging freon What WC
summuer and fail semsons. It is permanent in its eari Mari, the culture cf buckwheat is incîeasing,
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among the farmers of the United States. The iwhich, when secd-corn is worth two dollars per
Gerrntanfown flelegraph says : ilBuckwheat iU bushel, is an item ivorth consideriug.
grow and proJuce a fait crop on land so ruggcd and. MILLET is another sumricr crop, which aifords an
hilly that scarcely anytbing else wQrth the tillage excellent 'Substitute for liay. This will grov welL
wlll grow. Indecd un stccp hillsidcs and land on liglit, rather dry soilsr bcars drouth "well. and
necariy covered Nvith. smpll stones, wvhere it is difli- i produces ou ordinary land some two to two-and-a-
cuit to get ny other crop, it flot merely does well, 1 liaif tons of excellent lîay to fthc acre, if eut before
but these apparent drawvbacks add to the quality it is ful ripe; iuideed, wvhile the ripist of the grain
and value of tho grain. Buckivleat, is raised .is Stiii the inilk. There are several kinds of mil-
throughýqut Europe and Asia, and lias been kcnowvn let, of %v}!iech
for many centuries. It forms a crop to some cx- HU'IGARiAN_ GRASS, since its introduction some
tent upon alinost every farni, citlier for markiet t fifteen years ago, lias growvu ini lavor, and in mony
demestie consuxuption, or both. The crop is 5OWflscin scliae o h niengcto te
in the Middle States about tlic first weck iii July, searctiens of mulilet It s rcny onlc of dicter
and if drillcd in, a lialf bushel f0 fliree pecks of aiteofmlt.Iisrayon adice a-
seed are requircd per acre; but if sown broadcat iety of flic Ifalian millet, liaving a dloser, shorter
about one bushel. It le next to red ciover, the bcst, hedjn oeaudu oiîe ti sal

gr~~~en cro topogiudra anaue hn sowu after the hiay-crop is known to have been eut
int-endc crop houldbne pat a ron hen seî short, rarely before the middle of June, and very
itne flie 20 of Jueheoud b utin plougtheddet good crops mnay be obtained, if sowed as late as July
and pretty liberally nianured. The seed shoiîd bc Oht 5h as it needs only about sixty days to
sown broadcast with a bushel and a peck of seed niature. 0f course, it nceds moist wveathcr te pro-
to the acre. If should be pleughed flown, wlien .it miote the germination of the secd, but after it hias a

lis t ftî rovt.Soe ames ol t el e good start, it w'ill bear dry, hiot weather well. A
fore tnrning under, and others use a cliaizi attachced rulsnylaii etfo f u f1i!mk

tofi dvsofapogl.Bneds o1oe crop on any tolerably dlean land, wvith a top-dress-
tp hpe leis reomcda asui aon excellt fbrie- ing of some good fertilizer. It should be eut before
izer for tlîis crop. the seed approaclies ripeness, as the h&rd sheli,

whichi incloses the ripe seeds, is se indigestible,
ýthat injury sometimes cornes frein feeding tlie un-

SUBSTTUTE FOR IAY.thrashed straiv of the ripe millet. Hlorsts, and
SUDSTTUTE FORhAï,ail other doxuestie animaIs, are vcry fond of haý'

froni Fungarian grsand; if c ut eariy, it may ho-
A dry May niakes a short hiay crop. WVe have fed ivith impunity.-Anerictin Agriceufirist.

experienced the former, and shall suifer freim the
latter iu ail probability. F armers wvho bestir thein-
selves in tinie may sceure abundant crops of hay,
'or substitutes for the general hiay crops thus eut TJ{RASII TuIE GRAIN EARLY.
short. That which. will first suggest itself te most
persons is It is alwavs ecnonnical te thrash eariv Me

11ODDEIR ÇoRN.-This requires soul in a fair state
of feîtility, a fresli sod or manure. It mnay be sowved
at any tlune before the 1 Otli of Juiy. Thero are
thrc kinds of cornî commouly ixscd for seed, viz.,
any large swveet corn like flic Evergreen or R. I.
.Asyluni, the soutlircu WVhite Dent or YeIlow Wes-
tern Dent; besides, any tall-growing variety Nvill
do. lt is sowui in drills) 24 to, 30 ladies apart, or
broadeast DrilI-culfure requires less seed ;a better
and evener stand is usually secured; cultivation
with heorse-lioe is possibilu,a-ud usually remunerative,
and, ivitli green foddcr in small quanfities is re-
quired, the rows may bc easily tbinaed.

In plant ing, flie ground shouid pe laid off with a
mnarker, furrow's opeued, manure droppcd ln theni,
and the corn scattercd by liand, or by a soNving
machine, at flic rate of about ciglifeen to fiwenty
kernels te fthe foot. Thiis requires flirc to five
bashels to flic acre, according te the size of tIc
kernals, and flic distance the rowvs are apart. lu
furrowing, if a commion one-horse î>loiv bc used, tlic
furrows sliould bc alterate, turaed tog,,.ther ln
pairs, flic piowing being donc back and forth across
tlie field luin theost naturul. way. Thetn, if oe
bas a Shares' cuitivator, flic teefli' bcing removed,
and flihe ng opened, two drills may be covcred
by once passing flirougli, which -%vill grcatly ex-
pedite mnattors. Corn sowed broadcast, if flic grouad
be ricli enougli and flic stand be fhlck enougli,
gives au excellent returu of quie, tender foddcr. If
is harly possible, bowever, te get so heavy a
yicld, and if requires fully one-third more seed,

Nvould advise every faraier, wiho eau possibly do it.
to thrasli lis whcat rye, or oats, as the crop is
drawn from. flic field. There are many considera-
tibns in favor of doing this. i st. 3y reasoncf the
state cf dryuess iu which if is hauled off the field ,
the grain is in hetter condition for the thrashing
machine (or certaiuly as guod), than at any other
timQ. 2d. Only oue biaudling. is uec.essary, and
thus labor is saved. 3d. At harvest-time grainis
aimost alvays in botter demand by ullers, and in
tlie gPneral market ufteu brings a higlirpieta
at other times. Takie one year with anoflier, it
ivill bc fouud that this ;s the most advanfageous
finie to mnarket grain. If the fiarmerholds bis grain
for speculation, veury wel: lie bias a rigît to become
a, speculator if any one lias; but ive bild as a gene..
rai ruie, that se soon as a fanmer bas bi& produco
rcady for mnarket, then is bis besttime to seli. The,
earliest markets are almost invariable the best.
'We wvcre once cuable te seil fthe whole of our erop
of iwbeat at a higli price, for seed, bccause wcv had
tlimaslied in time and -noue of our neigliors had.
Lastiy and most wvorthy of cousideration is the
fact tixat, by thus cariy thrashing and marketing,
tlie destruction by vermin-mice, rats, weezil, etc.
-is prevcntcd. We believe that ten per cent at
least of the grain put into barns is put there,-
unintcntionaiiy or course, but not the least surely.1
-for the benefit of rats, and mice A grauary may
be made raf-proof, but a barn canuot, and if it
could, would soon be stocked by the animais cuîrried
iu from the field among tlic sheaves.

1871]
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.If four herses arc kept on the fain, one pair May

bc halling while the other is at the machine. If
only a single team is kcept, they can be unhitched
from, the iwaggon, put inito the machine, and as soon
as the Ioad is thrashcd, taken* to the fid for an-
another load. While loading twvo extra bands may
ba profitable eragagcd putting aivay the straiw or
cleaning up and bagging graine or storing it in the
granary.

If it is impracticable to, thraslî the grain as it is
drawn, we would stack it close to the barn, mnake
tUe top secure fut a few% day;, and as soon as piossible,

ail agricultural plants bave been frequently ana-
lyzed by different cheniists ; but, perhaps, more
thorouglily in Gerxnany than in any other country.
And the following substances are found to Uc in-
variably prescrit in plants, and iii nearly ail parts
of them, viz:.

ç Potasli,
1 Soda,

B3ASES <Limne,
IMagnesia,
1Oxide of iron.

ISulpU. acid,
AciDs 'Phos. acide

Silicie acide
L Carb. acid.

labor as w-cil ns grain, and on a simaîl or new fan It is truc that the quantities of the-se different
wvhere aochincs are not yet introduced, any plan constitue-nt pai t of the asiies have varied mucîs iii.
whlereby labor can be saved is i% orthy ot consider- the. analyses made by differcent hmen, and under
ati:n and ftd,ýption.-Ainericîa j1,î cidiartel. various cirtum6tances, but the prominent faut

romains that tlîey have ill bec» foun,îd present,
whlere thec proper tests have bec» applîod.

SELD W'HEAT. Potash, lime, magnesin, phosphorie aeid, and
sulphuric acide arc noiw demed absoltely necussary

By tlic time this nuiului uf thirî,îuî n~~ to, the life of tig-.it.ulturitl plants, as lias bec»n deinon-
tUe bands of the f axiers ail over the United Stites- stratud by variuiis uxporiinnttb.
they will Uc casting about wYhce to get flîcir sced ln rcply to a correspondent the L11aryland Far7mr
wheat. IVe would suggest that it wvould be advis- Isays:.
able to, ex-periment a littlc ivitli fresh seed. It lias ('otten seud is îc.uliarly ii in Lune carth-
been fund that sced prouured from a distance- Iphosphate of lime, putasin d ý3oda. Air anal> sis
either grteatur or lobs-lias3 been uzied wvitli profit, of Y1l grains of cotton bued abli gave tUe folliing
and gecrally it lias beun futind tUat seeds brouglît eut
frora a northera locality have bec» more profitableisut
thon those froin a southern one. Doubtless the Silica ............................... 0.1000
continued use of the saine seed on the some groundI Carbonic ncid......................... 0.3504
leads surely, thougli gradually, to deterioration in Chiorine............................. 0.3940
tUe erops. Farmers have changed secdwith neigh- Suiphiurlo acid .......... .............. 0.0980
bors only a few miles distant, wvith advantage.C Phiosphorie acid ...................... 11.3618

As to 'rarieties there is abundant roiým for choice. Linie ............................... 1.0784
The white or amber varicties furnish a valuable Magnesia ............................ 60839-
grain for the first quality of flour, and inillers arc Potash.............................. 13.3566
glad to sec sucli wheats comiug to themi; but Soda................................ 3.1070
they require good soil and good preparation, as ivll
as carly Isowing, or drilling ini, ail of iwhiclr wiîî 36.6000
.prevent heaving by frost in ordinary winters. We It wvill Uc sce» by the above that 36-à grains of
~have found the Treadwell a very profitable ivheat, tlic ash of cotton, or 1,000 grains of the pure seed
stoo]ing thickly, and proof against the raid ge, but before being rcduced to an asli, gave 33 grains of
very subjeet to, licaving on undrained ground. it flic pliosplioric acid, potasli, magnosia and soda.
has yielded with us over twventy-five busliels per The sccd is also ric]i in nitrogen.
acre on wvhat was two years previously a badly used
up field. This whcat lias the l)cculiaiity of pro-
ducing smiooth and bcardcd heads frora the same FR LA-7NS
stool, and a field of it wvould look to the uninîtiated FR LAXNS
as if it wcrec badly niixcd. The grain is smnll and
therefore ]îeavy, wie!.gliing 60 lUs. to tlic struck Sait is said to Uc very distasteful to cut-wvorms.
bilshel. The Diehi is also a favorite Nvhieat wvith A tea-nýpoonftul Put at tire foot of an infusted Plant
us; if, too, requires good farsning to secure a good is recommcnded.
crop. la fact, ive carinot mention a whecat that H. H. McAfe, Superintendent of the Wisconsin
does ziot requiregood culture, tliough somc varieties IUniversity Experinentai Farm, recently wvrotc to
iéen to stand negleet botter flan others. Thc old tthe lVestern Farmer thaf lie counted tivenfy-six per-
Le avser se» s fair rs on somt e dstrictsd and f osqare foo beef e ground.re. n
Lancaster sced s favoso ite a i»voe dstricad f ont Couord poutatof b-tis megig rea a
poor farras. Aira to qet a trial piece well prepared The St. Louis Rural Woîld gives an aCcounit of
fhIs faîl, and sow if witli some new, ivell recom- tlie deafli of a son of Mr. Schoficld, of Fali Croche
mendcd whciat. ln every neîghiborliood there is Indiana, by inlialinig Paris green which. ho iras pre-
usually some go-ahead farmner ilîo lias been experi- paring for application to potato vines. Ho died in
menting, and lias some seed to, offer. Encourage a feiv iours after inlialing flie poison.
,him by trying lis sced if of promising qualify, Uc TUe Bural ew Yorker recommends applying
will theni make other tras-I.asires to, grass lands by sowing broadcast the fal

after flic crop is off. The anîount per acre may Uc
tivenfy five to two Uuadred bushels.

;IiElliCAL. CONSTITVENTS OF PLANTS AND SOiLS.- The Geneva (111.) Republican says that the potato
The Marlchoro Gazelle says. The ashes of ncarly bugs h~ave cntirely disappcared from. that neiglibor-
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hood, and attributes this frcak of fortune to the sal- ~ ~ v
utary influence of thc soventeen year locu8s. ýF1efl c.

Ono pound of Paris green, five of flour, or, botter .......... ............................

nyet, ton pounds of common land piaster, mixed and THE Pt OOT A.ND MOUTH- DISEASE.
c iftcd* upon the bis infested is a sure tliing on pot-

iato bugs. Itnecds to borenedNvlion washcd off IIY JAMES P. SWAIN, BRONXVILLE, N. Y.
jby arain. GNS:I opinowtîyu cusIsn

it is said that the iniproved lands in South Caro- youal:Iiser o botande moth dîscas aeus t oo-e
lina are wierth $20,000,000, whilo the fonces that curc hin my hord Eota n Martdisns, psrchaoed
enclose tbem. have actually cost $16,0-u0,000. Whcn 's einiHed a a ari d bealth aned
a man gots ivhere bis elotiios are the niost valuabie at Bull' Hed no pprty in good iat n

Ipart of him, hoe had botter strip or turn bi .nrge condition. Ho wvas put inny yard on ruesday and
to som Iig purposo. onr ios orkoed woll until Friday ovening, when hoe rofused

Mr.S. ". ane o Eamon, N H, iforns hcto oat. I oxamincd him. on Saturday morning,
. S.ro P.d FLzr7, OfRayod .HilO thatlebs îtars fbsc iîen hoe seemed to bc ia great pain, iiorvously

.1isornie ofan he t leasc crsyf thles shaking bis cbops, drooiiag fromn tho mouth, and
in middie ote igest days*of Jtîne, syabout tesiiakting bis foot as if endravoriag to throw somoe-mideof the nionth, and finds that is the bost sca- tiling off. Ho 'was immodiately romoved from, theson to prevent thecir sprouting. othcr cattie and kept undcr ashed baif a mile away.

Amcnd epodn of the !owai Jonzectecad recom- froin thcmn. The nont day acow showod the tiame
mns tending cori» laie and weli, and to crowd it symptomns, and the day after, Monday, sevoral, others

with a fcw tous of turnips, by lia% ing thei late weeds did the saine. 1 then reportcd the case to the State
and grasii uxtermaintitvd ; kecp thec ground mcîîoi, Cattie Commissioner, Dr. Morcau Morris, wvho treated

ho sysand ow herin afewpouds o tunipme iviti ail the consideration tîxat could be expected,ie sed , au tlîe 2t ei of A ugust. d f ur gave me ail the advice ho could, and sent a Veter-eIe abu th mho Ags.ary Surgeon to examine the yanimais. Soveral
Josephi Harris, of Moreton Fari», iicar Rochester, other Phys5icians and Vetorinary Surgeons sawthom,
.Ybas plouglbed up an ont stubblu field, and on, and ail agrcd as to the character of the disease,the adv ice of au Engiish fri«,nd, purposes sowin git anid the reode of treatment, but 1 ]îad previously

ivitlî colc-seed and whîite mustard-to bo fêd off by commcîîced an cntirely différont and exactly oppo-
sbep noxt fall-socding it to grass and clover at site treatmcnt, and carried it out. I do not recoin,-
the saine time. Imead this troatment to othors, but 1 shouid mysoîf

try it again in preference to any and aIl .others. 1
la o~v fxe lat> ftosiecxrgdb purchasod five gallons of crudo carbolie acîd at the.

l awv. EvcrY acre Of forest Ltces Plauted icleastes suggestion of Dr. Morris, and slîould bave uscd it
fromn taxation for ten years on one bundred dollars for disinfe-'ting my yards, for I think very -%ell of
valuation, and for each acre of fruit trocs piantcd it, but I chose to mie more simple things that IJtax is exompted on fifty dollars valuation for five. more fuliy understrood. My first operation was to,
years; and tue samie for shade trocs and hedges carL fresh earth into my yards, and two or thrco
alonog the Iiighways. There are now maple forests times a day the diseased animais -%vere drivon intojin several counties, froin which sugar ils made, h u n vtrweei vstofe op n
wbhere fifteen years since wvas notlîing but wildpra- were lot stand tlie-e for an hour or more; after the
rie, grass and hazol sbrubs. lcopigtofir:t one or two trials they would go of their own

Thoso ivlio taîho an intorest incmaigteaccord, and-stay longer than ive wished them, to. I
condition of different, countries may be interestcd lthendrink frecey of riiey water, -%vbich thoy

by te flioingstaemet ofthenumer f frmspreferred to the pure wvater of the Bronx river.-jbrogu the Unitein State, tae foof the ofare-s My coivs averaged about one week, after showingthruglouttheUnied tats, ake frin he e-the first symptoms, before tboy got to the worAt -turns of the late coasus. Beginning ivitî flic Tue blisters ia the moutb and about the foot sbowcdsmalcst, thore are 23,642 farns of thrc acres and themsclves in three to four days, and begant
under ton acres; 157,810 of ton acres and under brealk in six to seven days. Eitber from. the effectsjtwenty; 612,245 of twenty acres and undor fifty of flie disease or froni the difficulty and pain of
acres; 609,486 of fifty acres and under one huadrcd masticating the food, or lrom bofli causes, the ca-
acres; 886,249 of one liundred acres and under fiv vo eaietr anli riae, oeaecsiebiundred acres; 2-0,280 of five bundred acres, and an tire er cana ishrritatedsmedod areotde
under one thousand acres; and 5,348 of one tbou- ad thes, slo cour d17rgn Thîigste oodin andae
sand acres and upward. The total nuinber of farssin bdcss ioymu.Txs wase mad aof cses
!S is 142,241. corrected at once, by giving reC aeo ise

j oil-eak-e meal-cotton-soed is not so good for the
The stateinent, having beon made that it was pro- purposo. In somo cases 1 hiad common sait rubbetd

posedfto put up machinery to manufacture sugar 01, in the mouth, just as the blisters began to breair,
the Massachusetts Agricultural College Farm, the and apparently witlî good cffect. Some of my arn-
Zlasscichu.ieuis .loigh~nan says -Il We do not bel ieve mals thiat stood on board floors were mucL worse.
the Massacbusetth Agricultural Coilege. or the Ex- than others; in soverai instancos thu animal would
ecutive Committee have beexi or wYill bo sucli fools sertesfmitrrî,adledw~adtyt
as to authorize fixe establishment of a ileet Sugar bury its foot la the onrth; in such cases I tlirew on

SFactory at the Colloge Fanm. It iwould requiro eartb enough to cover theni, and tbey wvould lie
haif a million dollars to try the exporiment, and stili foi 'hrurs with it on their foot and legs.
thon it would 8ink every dollar of the capital put, The laî, phase of tbe discase, which, i6 ia the
into it. The college bas not that amount to invest'third wveek, ils a mucous siveat wvhich mats the bair,
la any sucli folly, and it bas legitixuate wonic enough and the last appearance is Scabs or scurf about the
to do ivitbout going so far out of its way." noso, and sometinios arouad the lips, and occasion-
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ally spots on the body. It ie àt pAinful and trouble-
some diseuse, but I do flot think it dangerous ; it
louves the animais in good heuart with improicd,
appotitekz, and mine are ini decidecly better condi-
tion than beforo they lad it. 1 have twenty-four
animais ut homo, ail of wvhich bad the diseuse, and
1 liad twolt.y-scvcn ut atiother barn, haif a mile off,
attended by the saine men, wvithout any extra pre-
caution, and noue of them have taken the diseuse.
I have now mingicd these animais for over two
iveeks, and have land no newv cases, and it lias îîot
extendcd to any of nmy noiglibers' catile. 1 have
bicen as singular ln my mode of disiufccting my
yards as in tIue treutmnut of the diseuse, but it is
too soon to pubiisi it, as it May not prove effectuaI,'
and 1 iwould not iiilingly lead any ene astray by
my peculiarities. I presume thereije othing pecu-
liar or différent in my case than lu others, cxcept
it niny be thnt of one of niy imported ceovs thuat
ivas affected diffoentiy froin the others, and my
thcory je that she liad the diseuse in Europe, and
was only relatively affected, much as a man lias
varioloid after simall-pex, or kine-pox, or as lie hues
the kine-pox the second timne.-A??icricait i1ricultu-

IIAISING PIGS FORb FRESH PORK.

The author of"1 Walks and Tuk"writes: "1The
zuost profitable branel of pig raising and feéeding je
to got the pigs fat ut fromn tîrco to four monthe old,
and soli thora for freeli pork-. If of the right breed,
and ive11 fatted, they are as tender juicy, and
doudcous as a turkoy. The most provokiug thing
about it ie, that t ho few consuimors whe know ivhat
choice cating sudh a pig reuily is, canuot get it ;
and the foev fui-mers whlo, produco it eauinot get half
what it is ivorth. It is a faet almost unknowvn in
the American markets. Tilli il knewn, those of
us ivho raise -the article in perfection muet content
oui-cokes ivith sudh pices as ive eau geý, in ]îopod
that when i4 becoines knoiwn wve shall got iwbat iit
je actually ivorth. But even now, ut the pi-osent
Iowv price sucli pork brings, it,%vill pay as Nve1l ns
any othor brandi of farming-which, it muet bc
conifcssod, is flot vcry muel. Takoe sîîch a pig us
xny young Essex soiv, that at a littho over four
-months old wvcighs 110 lbs. She wi1I certainly drese
over 80 Ibs. Such a pi, would seoU for ut lenet $7.00,
and oyg/it ho, bring $10 or $12. A eoiv should
average 8 pigent a litter twice a year-suy 16 pige,
ut $7 or SI112. A good sewv, wefighing Say 400 lbsi
kept, as she should ho, ini extra store condition,
would eut food eqluivulent to two tous of clover
ha>- per ycair. But mueli of it is food thnt eue p;ck'-.
up, siop front the lieuse, ctc,; and ive wvill ostimato
it ut $25 per yenr, wvhich je certainly liheral. If it
le flot, howv rach. profit do those farracre realize
who keep a pig two years to inake, him. drese 4(10
ibe, and thon coli hira for 7 cents per lb.

Now, what wiil it çost to food the littie pige?
Till they are throe ieks oli thoy wiil get all
their food frein the sowv, and a geod proportion of it
tilt hhey are front tive menths to, ton week-s old. Talc-
our data fromt Dr. Miles' experîîuents, and bearing
iflg iu mind that ive maust, if possible,induce our pige
to eut more food than his did, ive wiil estimate that
the pige the firet month eut littie or nothing more
thart they get froin the sowv, and the second month
that thcy eut haîf a lb. tale of cern per day, and

the third mnth 1ý lb. oach per day, and tho fourth
meonthe 3 ibe. per day, the litter of 8 pige wouidl
eut 20 bushels of cern; or the two litter wvould eut
40 bushele, 'whichivwe will estimate wvorth $40.

The keep of a sew per years is .... $25
Tic kecp of tie lithie pige le ......... 40-$65
The pige soul for ...................... $112
To puy for thc trouble of grinding and eookz-

ing thc food, etc., wve leavî .. ..... ... $4
And besidos this, ive have the raanure, and have
disposcd of ou- cern ut one dellar pur bushel.

The figures iveuld have a more plensing aspect if
-ive get 15 cents a Ilb. for tlic pork. Iastoud of
gctting $47 for our treuble, ive sheuld tien get
$12 7; and tînt, wlien thc article becomes k-newn,
sudc pork ivili average 15 cents by the carcase 1
have neo sort of doubt. In London, 4( large pork", le
quoted ut il cnts per Ilb., and '- mail porle" 16
dents per lb., lu gold, by the careces. And Newv
York) Boston, Philadeipbia, and other large
American. citice are botter mnarkets for reully choire
ment and butter tn London. We eau ne more
glut the market with choice ment than we eau with
dco fruit. The greater the suppiy. of sudh an
article of freeli perk -s I have described, tlic greater
%vil1 be thc demnnd ; for the simple reasen, tInt it
it instrinsicnliy wvorth ranch more than wve nsk for
it. Let us study tic intoests of the ceneumers, as
wvell ne our ewn. 'rhey do net ivant boue or rind n
quarter of au , nei thick, but eweet, tender, dolenate,
juley meutt; and il ceet ne more te produce it thn
riud and brishlesý.Americaii Agriczilturist.

I3EE NOTES FOR JULY.

117 if. QUI'MBY.

As mothe increase, tront thora te a drink of me-
lasses, vinogur and water, set lu saticers nocar thc
hîlve'ut nigît. Thecir appetite for i4 proves their
muin. Lot the dhiekens have the mnothe, and uÈe
liquid.-again, îeuewvingif necessary. Italians deond
themeîves frora tic meth botter than blackç becs,
and are lecs lable te, foui broed. Foui byood,
where it existe, ehon'd le uttended te, new, or in
thrce veeks aftez; tic firat swvarm, us ail bealthy
breod, except a fcwv droîîes, lias maturcd. Colle
containing dead iarvS remain-sealed. Makoc exani-
nations la tlicnmiddle of thieday. If yenare timid,
put on corne protection, but thc becs wvill net le
ihely te cting if directions are folloved. With tho
box hive yen wiil firet b10w a few pufis of emoke
inder it. Thon turu it bottera up, drive tIe becs
nivay wvith a littie more emoke, spread tic combe
apart anti if araong the brood ceinb you discever
any ecaiod colle, oen a few of tiiet ivith. tIc point
of a knifé. If they are blucki and putrid, ivhile yet
lu the lai-va shute, drive eut the becs ut once. Set
an empt.v 117e on tVic oid stand, te, catch returning
becs, put anothier on tho inverted hîlve, and with a
hammer or stick, gently and mapidly strike the
lewer hive. Iu fifteen minutes the becs wvill moet-
ly be lu the upper one. Set this on thc old stand.
and all ivill ceeu gather there te, begin auew. With
movable coral llvos it le only necessary te, lift eut
the combe aad shako thc becs off ut tie entrunco of
the empty hive-which should, of ceurse, le on the
oid ctand-tacing cure to, have a wide bourd or
shoot to, facilitate their crcepiug directly iu. Ail
movrements should le made very gently. 14 je net
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neccssary that one shouîd bô a smok-er in order to,
manage becs. Lecayed wvood, that which wvill just
hold together, ivil1 humn a long time ivithout blazing,
and ansivers a very good purpose. If any choose
te use. tobacco, takce a bit of cotton cloti n. foot
square, cover it iwith, tobacco a quarter of an inch
thick, roll it up, falsten ivitli a few etitchies, and set
fire to one end. This ausivers evcry purpose of a
pipe. It sulidues Italians quickly, but the next
timte you meet thorm, you ii 1lbc likely to, find thei
more irritable. Early swvarmis will often fill the
hive aud store a quantity of surplus. If such is tho
prospect, it is just as -well to put on boxes soon after
lices are hived. Thia becomes uoessary whien two
swvarins are hived together. Keep asupply of boxes
ou laud, and change as fast as fild. No nccd of
wvaiting uritil every ceil is full. When tak-en from.
the hivey kzeep tim the saine side up if practicable,
aud raise thei a littie from. the groulnd to lot the
lices creep out. Always avoid tur;ning over, ftirther
than on one side, and keep the shieuts vertical, else
the boaey iil lealc and look badly. Xcep tliem.
out of the sun. in movable couili hives, iveak
colonies areceasily strangthiened by giving tlin a
coinl or more filled with brooci froin somec strong
eue, shaking off ail bees, of course. Replace these
with empty ones. la atime of grentyield of honey
there is danger of tee littie rooi for breeding, and
consequently iveak colonies. Iu sucob case remove
the outside frames, that wvill be -%vl! filled wvith
liouey, put Soule of the inside eues in thoir places,
sund euipty ones in the conter. The full combs eau
lie used for feeding, or otherwise, as mnay bie dcsired.
If moth-ivorms appear anion- thein siokze ivitli
irinstone, in a close box or barrel.-Anericait .dg-

VALUE 0F MANURE AND FOOD.

Mr. Lawes, the bost experimental. fariner in Eng-
land, bas tcsted the value of masure mnade by
animaIs fcd différently. These are his conclu-
sions:

A ton of whcat bran makzes manure wvorth.. .* 14.50
A ton of clover hay ...... ............... 9.6 t
A ton of odts ........................... 7.70
A ton ofcorn ........................... 665
A ton of meadow liay ...... ..... ........ 648

rA ton of oat straw.......... ............ 2.90
A ton of wlicat straw.....................2, 6 8

Prof JTohnson gives the folloiving as the chei-
cal constitueuts of whleat, puas and oats,

Wheat. Peas. Oats.
%Vater .................... 14.4 14.3 14 3
Organlo matter ............. 83.6 83.2 82.7
Asli .................... .. 2.0 2.5 3.0
Albuminoids ...... ......... 13.0 22.4 120O
Carbohydrates .............. 67.6 52.3 60.9
Crude fiber............ ...... 3.0 9.2 10.3
Fat, &c.........1.5 2.5 0.0

Experiments miade by an Englislh chemist some
years ago show how ranch food of difféirent k-iuds it
takes to, makze a pound of flesli. According to his
conclusion, it requires of mi k-, 25 pounds; turnips,
100 ; potatoes, 50; carrots, 50; oatmealI Q; barley
meal, 7;k; peas, 3j ; bcans, 3ý; corn racal, 8ý.

Fromn a paper prepared by Il. S. Collins, Cols-
ville, Conu., ive extract a table sliowing flie com-
parative values of different cattie loods, wvhieh is
worth careful study:

"'t" ~Pe'r Per Per
Ccntnare Centuge Cent:ig

or fa. of flcslh tntal nutri-,
SUEEP ON A POOR FARIM. fornners in forniers in tive in 10

100 pnlnnds* 100 poulis polm6.s
Potatocs ........... 18.9 1.4 20 3

Some farniers of our acquaintauice feel an antipa. Suga Beet.....13 6.9 1
thy to shecep, for the reason that they "1bite close." Mtangel Wurzel. .12 6 1.0 1.3.6
We considcr this their chief recommendation. Parenips ........... 7 0 1.2 8.12
Tley eau. only bite close where the pasture is short, Carrots... .... ... 6 .6 7 2

Sivedish turnip. 5.2 1.0 6 2
and the pasture is short only on a poor farm. A white turnilp. 3.3 .9 4 2
poor fiarin. iill neccssarily be encumbered withi Best English hay.... 86. 4 13.5 49.8
briers, wceeds, and briishi in the fent;e corners. Lucerne hiay. .. .... . 8.0 12.7 50.7

T-Tde suh ondtinsiv ivul Sa a ar Wlhite clover. . 40.0 18.7 58.7
Unersulicodiios w wul sy o frner Ried clover......... 18 7 22.5 41.2

ivho lias t'vcnty dollars or upivards in cash (or Indian corn.....7.7 11.0 77.3
eredit for it), invest it in as many cives, flot older 'Rve mneal ....... 55 8 14.3 701I
than three years, as you can get for tîiat niny Linseed cakýe,Englis3h.51 0 22.1 73 1

Pu temths umerinsulia ied s vehae do American 48.6 22.2 70s
Putthm hi smnerinsuci fel a w hveOat mecal......51.1 18.0 69.1

described, aud give thein, in addition to what they flarley..-***- '
can pick up, a pint of ivheat bran and oat-meal ... 50eas 6.
daily, witli froc access to Nirater and Salt. They Beans ........... 7 24.01 6.7
ivill first "g o for"I the briers and ciean tîîcm ont ;..................3.7 2.490 63.1
every portion of that field wilI lic trodden over and
over again, and the weeds 'a'ifl hiave no chance.
Fold thein on that field during winter, and carry to
them feed- sufficient to kccep thein tliriving. Get FLOATING OURDS.
the use of a good bucliz in season-Soutî-Down
would bie prefcrable-and in the spring, if you have
lark (that rndins if you give them proper attention At the last meeting of the 1Northwestern ]Jairy..
and, foed regq'darlyi, you wnill have more lambls than men's Association, Mr. 0 S. Martin, of Sycamnore,
you have cives. The money will be more tlian Ill. read an essay on floating curds, of which ive
double, and the ivool and manure will pay for theirsplei urpotf*herocdn.Teesa
fred and interest. In the spring you. may put that soi uorrpr ftepoedus h sa
field in corn, wi0 h etit fgtigf.t e n a valuable one. We -ive the following extract
cent increase of crop. from, it which may be .seul at this time:

il 1871.]
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Floating èurds that have corne iindcr my obser-

vation have appearud in the lattur part of Jiuly,
through A ugust and until frequent rains ia the fali.
During this time water ini streains and more or luss
foui. Even if runhling, this watur lias mucii foreiga
substance in it, îvhich must have a deiutrious effect
on the miik whlen taken iinto the cow's 8tomachi-
as eighty-three per cent. of mik is irater. 1%cn-
tenths of floating curds resuit Iroin the use of sueli
irater.

A second cause is improper cane of thluilk.
The animal heat and odor not being expeiied ivili
cause floating curds. But tise best of care of the
xnilk wili not prevent theni if the water is bad.
We must have pure, cold wvater

Tise Ieadin, ehiaracteristics of the affected iik
arc:

]. Emitting anl offensive odor ivlien the cover is
removed.

2. lias an unusuai swveet taste, very unlike the
taste of pure, good inilk-.

IV, emanage such milk as foilows:
i. 'hen veny bad send it back.

2When ive casi work it up ire apply the lient

as soon ais tue vat is sufficiently full and as soon as
possible raise it to a tempenature of 840;, constantiy
stinring the miik, to alloîr the odor to pass off. Wc
then put in rennets sufficient, to thieken to coasis-
tency of thick creaml in frum fifteen to twenty min-
utes; then let it stand untfl %uffilently coagulatcd
-usualiy longer then for pure inilk. The curd is
ahways very tender.

We then eut the curd veny carefuiiy perpen- milk wvatered their cows at their mells. On thc 22
diculanly and horizontally, and immediately apply of July, ive hiad a severe thunder showen, irlien taiat
the heat. Whien it reaches tioý ive eut quite unme disappeared. Was tlic taint given to tue mulk
and maise tise texupenature to 98'. from. the atînospiiere, or the mater flic co,%rs drink?

'flc -vhe las bleili ree apeaanc an aThe thunden shower removed tue cause, -%vliatever
hie heyliasa bucih gren pperanc aîd ait iniiglit hiave been. We veant good cold mater to

siigt fnînon tse urfce.make clicese. It is not as important that coivs
If the curd floats we dnaw tise mhey at once ; if siîould have tue same to drink? Ilerkimer county

not, ive let it remain until th,ý&î-z>ugliy eookcd. WeV bias beeiîntd fo t heomayyasad
then dnaw tise wlîey let the curds back iii the vattrt ilcoineoiodhrig piinmue1
with a chance~ fur drainiîîg thîutugh tue ctiitur anit lier huIs.send forth sticls bniglit spanling png
on cadi side. of irater."1

If the curd;ail lloatcd me let it resmain longer ian____
this îvay then wouid otiierîrise lie neessarny. Then
me eut it into squitre pieces and tunai it over for the. LIVE STOUX GLEAM\ýNUS.q
purpose, of draining. i

Tiiene is nobody to the curd, but it lias tue nppear-: Dr. Gco. Spnague, tue proininent breeder of live
ance of sponge; the celis fiîked -%ritl a gas, tînit- stock at Des Moines.lowa,says that for eveny animai
ting an offensive odon. his gas cannut escape tiat lia-s been injtsred by ovur-feeding, 1,0MO have
until the mass is broken up. For doînig tiîis me becen injured iin thein gnowth and fur bneeding pur-
uise the coîmoun curd iiil. Weceut tlîe curd into poses by beîng bcantily nourislîed and iîisufficiently
convenient sized piecer, and eut as fine as possible housed.
by running it througli the iii at least twice. As ]adnlatua o. e- or irites
Ei-pecial pains is taken tu let the curd cool befone tue Rur.71 .Xtr-Yo ker tlîat fifty yca"s aigo a vcry Ji
saltiilg and putting to, press- Wc use the miii over lousy cow of lus ate ten or twclve onions, and ian
the curd sink toDdrain and cool butter. Wlien ,lifteen hsours afterwards the lice ]îad disappeared.h

cooled ~ ~ ~ ý toaRcs svîtvIvcdges esi iole lias tricd the sanie remedy many tiincs since, f
and tiîree-fourtis pounds of sait to one lîundrcd j itiî the saie resuit --n caci case.j
pounds and put to press. IT uvN iaE îIx.laigahos

No clicese malien caims Io bc able tri inake a that mould Itikk everîN tlîing to picces in the stible,j
prime article froni sucli mikl, but our cicese s0 tiat lie couid rendul, anîd baving found a remedy for
made kept flîcin shape, liad a sînootîs surface, and it ,after tryin îîîany t1sings, sucli as. fetci-

weesold with the othens îritlout ioss. ping,hmanging, langing cimins bebind hias for to
The process of grinding is tise most biccssfi kick against, &t. I sencjd it toyu t iug Fimvè

way of trcating a fluating curd, and that it is an ad- fastening a short trace dbai, about two fcct long,1
estg iobn treating ail curds, 1 have not the sli,-ht- by a stmap, to ecd hind foot, and lut hinm do bis

es out Witliout it, it is almost impossible tu uwn imhipping if he cannot stend stili withsout it,

10I FMRMER.[.U ,

cut tlie curd perfectiy even, hence somne partieles
are more tlîoroughly cooked, than otheî s, iwhile
soie go topress partialUy cooked; tie whcy froas
whith ib impurféct'y exp2l1ed. ]By the use of the
iiil this is ail avoidcd.

IMPUR~E WATEL AND TAINTE D MILK.

A correspondent of the Utica lkfrald wirites to
that papier the following letter. is evidence is
corroborative of what -ie have so often repeated of
tlie necessity of ean u'ater for dairy cows :-g" In
extreme wvarmn weather cheese is often found out of
flavor, white the cause sein to, bc hîddcr froin. thc
- cese-malcr, mny times, until too late to remcdy

the cvii. In the season of 18P083 1 had charge of a
factory in Erie county, N. Y., wvhere the mik -ias
brought to the fâetory once a day. The inilk camae
in fair condition until June, lStlî it was very mucli
tainted, an d continued sci until Juiy 22nd, when it
disappeared for the rest of the scason. The dainies
were niostiy smail; the night7s mnilk Lvas cooied
soion as mikcid, and brouight in separate cans to, the
factory, ichel iias mucli better thcii the miornings
miik. About one-third, of tisepatrons broughitgoodi
milk the entire season, -%hieli led me to tiîink the
cause -%vas tue patrons. The tume of r-ceiving tain-
ted milk -%vas one of extreme heat -iithi('st clouds or
rain The farir- are w-vatercd by the Cayuga crecki,
-vhich shirunk to a mure rivulet, Icaving- dead, stag-
met irater in shaliow places on the rocks, froni
-which cows drank. Those that bioughit the best
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and hoe -will not nced to have hourds nailcd tu lus
t fail every day.

;u-uG IlonsFs -A corrubp~ondent of the Sciecntiji
,Inecan says: IlAllow me, haviug lîad greut ex-
bperience ia managing horses, to udd unother bit of
jadvîce to nervous horsenien. WVhenever tlîey
noticp their liorse directing bis car to uuy point
-uhatevcr, or lndicuting thîe slighitest disposition to

becore aradlet tî m, instcad of pulling thec rein
tebrlng the hiorse toward the object causing its
uervousness, pull it on thîe other side. Thîis -will
iustantly divcrt the attention of thîe horse froni the

"object mvhîlich is exciting lus suspicion, and la niety-
nine cases out of a hundred the hiorse will pay no
more attention to the object, from which lie w-hi fly

1alway if foreibly driven to it by pulling on thme wrong
rein."
iTo MÂKE COWS GIVE MIL.-The agriculturl

teditor of the l3eeý-kecpers' ,Totrital votuches for thîe
following, lianded hlm by a frieud : If you desire
to f-et a large yield of milk, give your coW three
Ilimes a day w-ater sliglîtly wvar n, siightly salted,
lu whvich bran bas been stirrcd ut the rate of one
quart te two gallons of water. Yoti will gain

il twenty-five per cent. iumxediately under flhe eficts
[ii of it, and she -%ill become so attaclîed to thîe diet
p as to refuse to drink clear w-atcr, unless vcry tliirsty,
t' but this mess silc -wvill drink ut almost uny tinie and
pask for niore. The anount of tluis drinkz is an or-
Idiuary water pull ut carli tume, morning noon and
ni-lit. Your animal will tlien do lier best ut: dis-
couniting the lucteal.

TeOhio 1"ariner tells dairvmen and dairy xnaids
tha taîbroom in whicb milk is kzept over iiighit for
flic purpose of being mnufactured into cheese, or

'oue whiceh is used for setting înilk, for butter, should
never be used for any other purpose mvlile contain-
in" mulk, for flue reason that milk is such a grccdy
absorbent, Neither slîould it be located se as to
reccim-e the odor froni a stable, a pig-styc, a NvhIey-
tank, a ccss-pool, or a slop sinkî, and yet, says the

IFa'mer, lîow inany good liousewivves keep tîmeir
1"milk un a paatry wlth ail the fanîily ijiurcs and pro-

visions, or ia a cellar where are storcd onions,
cubbages, potatoes, and other vegetables, hacou,flsh,
cider, viaegar, and numerous o ther articlcs, cadi,
perhaps, cmitting some peculiar oaor, ail of whiclî
ore rendily absorbcd by milk or butter, and more or
less daunngiug thme quulity und injuring thîe liavor
of flic p.-oduct.

Tuie New England F,rrner says Ucnry Noble, of
Pittsfield, Mass., bas one of the xnost perfect daurýy
barns ln the country. The bai-n is eiglîty-fivc feet
Ion"- by forty-flve -wide, consisting of four storics and
Lubscunt, lîolds cighty tons of hay, -wvllnccomnodatc
fortv-fouir cows, and lins the modern iniproiveuments
for stearning thecir food and suppl3-lng thein witlî
matcr. A nordl invention of Mr Noble's puits the

cowss under thue necessity cf hitehing theniselves
whiea drivea iato the stalîs.
I A -correspondent of the -1astachitscll.s rlougiaan,

inl answvcriug the question mrhy liens îiick féaticr,
o ff frnnt ni% c.,f.. .1....*1 rlr fui;Q .,

they nced feathers to eut. if they have a supply

*3 furuisbcd thecn, they will not do it. Usually they
b ave enougli of tlosî- tlîcy shied la the faîl, but
sounetimes tluey lire deprired of theni. On u-hich,

1 the cditor of tUie Plouginian rcmarks "Wc have
Inever knomvn a ca" w-bore Suiphate of iron and

L"our'd oyster sbolIs mvould not stop the habit.
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Ehey want sometlîing that contains suiphur, in
orne formn. Put a, small lump of common sulphtae
>r iron, liaif th&e'bize of an auorii, into a couple of
,allons of wate.r, and let tlîem drink that.

The New York Fish Corumissioners have about
0,000 trout three luches long whichi they offer te
;r'eý to aity one who wviIl use tbcmn ln stockiug
iiitable public waters in that: state. Thcy dlaim
hiat if the farn'ers w'ill give the saine attention to
aisiug trout that they do to corn, pork, and pota-

tocs? it will nlot bc long before poor people an
udulge in tlhe luxury of trout breakfasts.

Thie agriculturul editor of thc N.Y. Ob,,,.-ver keceps
acow in the stable the year round on two tons of

.îayy the frcsh eut clover from, ont: quarter of an
acre of ground and the roots raised fromn one eiglîth
of an acre. Rle fiuds the labor of cuttiîîgth fl over
and feeding her during the suimmer mouthas lcss
lian driving lier tlre-fourtbs of a mile to luasture,
while hoe saves thie mnnuî'e. On this feod she aver-
ages cigliteen quarts of milk a day for four xuonthis
and a hiaif.

Cakzed bag ln cattie inay bc-emoved by simner-
il- the bark of the root of bitter sivect ia lard tili
it becomes very yullow. Whecn cool apl)py it te
thc swollcn uddei once la 'j or .0 iours; or wash
it serci-nI tumes a day ln cold watur. A phit of
Ilorsuradish fed once a day, cut up witlî potatous or
meal is useful for the saine purpose. This is aiso
a tonic, hielps the appetite, and is good for oxen
subjeet to licat.

CURE fOat 3LOAT IN CATTLE.-'l T. W' in We.yliern
Raral, says that,%when you fund your cows «%itli the
Mlont froin eating greeni dloer, twvist a wisp of
straw or hay about the siie of a mi's wrist or urm,
and open thîe niînal's znouth und put it lu, thoen
bring around and fasten the w-isp behind. the borns
so as to kceep lier iuouth open. Slic will commence
throwing lier head about lier sides to get the straw
out, and the -as or wind will leave lier immcdi-
ntely.'

PErD FRn AN 01-D flORSE.-" A Constant I,'cadcr,"
Pittsburgh, should fécd blis liorse on eut fecd, cither
liay or coril fodider, cut fine, wctted, sprinkled Nvith
ground corn and onts. It would be botter stili if
scalded and coolcd before fceding. Thuis feed can-
not bc swallowed -very fast, and if bolted iineliewed,.
would stili bo as fine and as casily digestcd as if
niasticated by soule fast-eating animal. If any
grain is ted, it should be scalded and allowed to
souk until cool. It is a good plan to give an old
heorse oecasionially un car of corul to cbewi at. 'It
tends to prevent swclling of the guins and tender
mouili.

WOuu<usG IIORSFs.-%WOrling heorses wvill accora-
plish more during the exccssivcly hot weather, la
the ]îuv and barvest field, by dividing the day's
work into tlîrce parts, and rcsting for a time bo-
tu-cen cad, Il bout, than by making one lestixug
spcll of one hour only at nooîi. W'ork froin six to
iiine ia the foreiîoon. Water and give a mouthfut
of lîay la a shady place. Work tîxca until noon,
and takze tu-o hours for a restîng speli (unless
erowded for fecar of main) Four and mz, half hour's
wvork iiu the afternoon will finish thxe daýy, and more
work will hiave becna ccomplishcd tluun by the
usual prac tiue. It is bad policy toi crowd the work
la the curly part of the day. The race is flot toi
t'ho Sw-ift always igood nînuagemuient vil1 often vin
by the poirir of lidurance.
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NEW WVAY OF MARING CHEESE. takes to mnove, lake bis foot and say, wlîoa. Get
in your earriage and get out again; -,attie tha thills.

la aconerstio reenty wiîi n iteliget nalze ail flhc noise in getting la -and out you caa;
getln a nesainrectc'1 ju ih far parte fligen give him to understond, by snat'zhing bis foot tcil

gntlima rhtud iitebti mnnel ofaninpart o raier, finie thaf lie moves, that ho musf stand until you
pringli .Iitedese mnîece bf a ngbor oflir tell hlm to go; and aftcr a fcw finies you can put

a wnieri skillud in huuliold ccoaoniy, zîdfmu out oefaml lus thtrriaaau hks.' s
for lier nice cheuse. lier foi-ner chd a o, tomoubstrcs
ul> a curd cadi morning, keceping thein tili the third Sore touts iu cowvs iay bu licaled by tubuiag
day thon mixing old and new curds together, and goose ol, eaîn, new xnilk, oi! malze tîxe saine ap.

flliinin h houp and pressing. 11cr prae- plication for it as for cukcd bag.

press ut once, the hoop being about one-third full.
The next niorning thc second udituauta
wvhich iras ln thc hioop iras taken out, tlic clofli...................-..........................--. ..... .................
clhanged pluccd la flic hoop again ut flic top of it SR\BRISFRNX PIQ
then Suratchud or broken w'îthl a fork, and the second
curd is put in, wbien if is again placcd in fie press, Trbe amateur or tie retired merchant wbo, for flic
ivhiere i è reniains ail day. Tic third mornings firsf tino finds himself la flie possession of al gar-
curd is then rua up, the clicese taken f roin flic press, den, presents un ainusing cmbodiment of inipa.
turned, and flic surfact lhackcd wvith a fork, and thc tieu'ce. These entfbusiast's caunot sec why a plant
third curd sliced on bringing the first curd la the should not flower ail summer; thcY expcct flic pcar
mi(dd ofth,. clîcse. h is Uxexi pressud sufficienfly, tree tliey put out tliis spring to bc loadcd ivitli fruitt
takien out, ad placed la tic curiag rooin. ]3y fuis next fail, and the straivbcrrieC fhey sut la April to
procuss tic work- ecdi inorniag- im clearcd aIl away, I îicîd a crop in June. -The itinorant and irregular
and a good sized leese is produccd of superior tdealers find their readiest custoniers unîong th;%
quality, and one as firnii rtnd soid as if ail ivere class, who are ready to believe any impossible
placed in tlic hioop at once. 1story about plants, if it accord witli fhîir iies.

Lo.\noNuEitny JCUcEFAR-e annual liorsc and As far as strawberries arc coaccriicd, wc would say 1
cattie fair wzs lield iii Londonderry on Saturday lab, f0 to the impatient people, fiat flic only wvay flîey 1
In point of riunibcrs flic horse fair vas rafher abovecalaa get a, satisfacfory crop of sfruwburrius noxf
tlic avenige, and flivre wva- a good attradance of srg-suinof course fInit thcy have Yet to
buyers Somor vcry tinc aniniaIs %w,.r bliown, for plant their beds-is fo begiln now. Layers, rootedl
-%vhic1î pri<es froin £Ro to £100 ivcre asktd buti pots, înay be pianfcd aven l ftic ]lot days of
feu' transactions took place in tItis class. A good July and August;*ftic plants will grow riglit on,
numuier changcd liands at froin. £40 fo £Go c:acl. adbecome sufficienfly largo, to gDiVU a good t;rOp
Scotch huvers purelhascd frecly, ut prices ragn 'cnt spring. Plants rooted la piots are not, gener-

from~~~~~~ £2 o£0 terasofhre allv for sale by nur,,er)-mcn, but fliere ivill bu notlît£2 fttc f3nr flic ombs ofItrae. rcquirud bcing<
tha fitedfortheomnbustrac.On flic wvîol, difficulty ia gefting thoîn donc to order. Smahll

fie horse fair iras vcry good, and front the kiîîd of potsç, fllînse known i11 flc frade as verbuna pot.z, arc:
anlimaIs shown, if mîust ho infcrred f lat flic brccd of fIl cd1il odcîp~,adsu utesu 0
horser in flic district is imnproving. WVc arc itîfor- tlie bcd. Tho runner is pluccd iupon tlie soil of flic
nucd, howcvcr, fInit for a short tune during tic. day pot, and a clod of cartli or a sniall Stone paccd~
tlîc businecss iyas to somie cxteîît para] zcd by tue upo Iff oj lc-îidfot itubigI n
interfèrence of flic Constabulary, whio made several * sroe.Tcpat sîndntrmi uln
arrests of incan wvlo were wvalkingl and trottin- flieir jix tie posq as to becomte at ail roof-bouudç, buit Mu
horses on flic Street, and tookz theni bcfore flic ouin501 alarc wcnll roofed. flîe h uld houd
Mýav-or. Tiore -%was a vers- large show oicattie, con- ouf aet in p l tied ofi , a d b f d the pat s
sisting chîiefly of two-yca.r-oldls and ycar-olds, flc e -e af cd t idl, shwno if fi orf on is j
lorîner class selling at front £10 to £12, anid flic properly maagd fw1 hwnosgso ivn
latter froin £5 fo £7 los 3,iilkz cowvs are gonnt-rallv ee itubd
dear, ivhlI in youiig stock thec iras a sligblt de-
dline la prico, anîd a good xîuxnber reinaincd uusold.
Fat cattlc ivore feu', those sold commandin g prices COLLECTING FLOWER SEEDS
equivalont; fo about 8d per lb. for flic carcass. isdiabetsveo'souiocsoenf
Sheep and lambs ivere scarce, and sold ut good 1I onv a . ate ofa cnmbta nans of
prices. The pricos for slicep werc froin £1 los f0 Io _iî fli teriofy la collecution of annu
£3 los; anîd for lauîibs, froni £l f0 30s jri ~é ~ ~ >, e,1fe~wh

In training~ a horse to Stand tako your horse on
tho bara floor and throw a strap over lus back and
fasten it to his rilit fore foot; lcad in along and
say <wo 3  the saine finie pull down the strap,
wvhichi throws hini on thrce foot, and make liiii»
stop suddenly. This is the best way known f0,
tcach, who-z, thougli yon can put on a war bridle,
and say wvhoa, and give him, a Sharp jerk that ivill
stop hiu abouit aï soon as th(. st.rap on ]lis foot.
Thont put Ibita li harness, with tho foot strap as
dircctcd under flic hicad of training to, harness, and
drive Ihum.up to the door. The moment lie tinder-

bc considerabie variety liresented. Som-e niay vary
frorn the gencral stock in the size or color of thec
flower, and Cthers in the habit of the plant. These
peculiarities are, that soine of tlic secds from, such
plants wvîll show thcm, and by Ibllowing, up a
course of selection one can ini a fcw years so cstib-
lish a Varlcty, that if wvilI comai constant1v true
from seedl. It mav bc liera remarked, that florists
hava found in practice that, thougli a pcculiaritY
niay flot show itself very strongly the first ycar, yct
it ivili nanifcst itsclf the next year, i the growcr
perseveres. It is NvelI to mark thoso plants, the
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sceds of iviich it is dosired to save by theinselvos,
while ini full bloomi, and not trust to momory. la
a bcd of plants, from. Nhich ceds are to bu saved
promiscuously, and %Yhun it is desirable to have ail
of one color, the Ilrogues " must bu pulled ont as
soon as tbey showv thiunsulves. For instance, if
we wisli to use Drummond's Piox- for bedding
purposes, it is important that each lot of seed pro-
duce flowers aIl of a similar color. If ivu have a
patch of dark rose, f romi -which. secds arc to ho
saved pull up every liglit-colored one beforcit gocs
to seed.

To ho succcssful mn soed-gathering, one must
study the habits of the plants. Nature provides
for tho scattering, not the saving of seeds, and ive
must study lier nmetbods and anticipate lier a litJlc.
Some sced-pods open with a jerk as soon as ripe,
and scattor tlic contents to a distance ; some open
1»' a hole or crack, and as the plant is swvayed by
the ivand. tho seuds are graduai ly sifted out; agaîn
cacb seed bias a downy tuft, that ivill allow it to
al au-ny upon thu breeze. la other cases thero is

no provision for scatterîng the seeds, but the fruit
or seed-vessel must decay, before thcy can be 11h-
erated. It is flot necessary to wait until seeds are
dead ripe bufore collecting dieni; a little oxperienco
ivll teacli one to kalow the point at wvhicli it is safe
to gather thein. Thoso seod-vcssols, ivhich iii
breaking scatter the secds, should ho gathered just
before they open, and ho ailowcd to pop under a
siuve or convenieit, cover. Pausies and other
Violeth, Philoxus, Ricinuses, and othors, necd care
la this resp>ect. As c-oon as seeds are gathered, put
a label with themand as soon as tbey are thoroughi-
13' dry, deuan theni, and store theni awvay. The
mýanniur of clcaning the seeds is varied according to
circunistances; sifting, gentie ivinnowing, rubbibg

jbetweuua the bands, and liand-picking being resort-
cd to, according to the kind of sccds. A series of
jsmall sieves, of differcnt sizo of mcsh, ivili accom-
plish most of the ivork.

THE RED SPIDER.

10 FARMER. O

SUbIMER LAYEIIING.

To the amateur irbio bas uîot the facilities for
propagating plants ia any other mariner, layering
is the simplest nietbod of 3nultiplying bis shruhs
and vines. it is not sufficiently e.xpeditious for the
nursoryman, and it is too w.iastteful of matorial, as
ho couid, make a dozen plants from cuttings of tho
material reqiiired to make one layer. In Privato
gaidcns, ive %vish to incrense the stock modoratoly,
cither to obtain a fcw plants for our oîva use, or to
prosent to friencs, and to do this, laycring answvers
admirably. Even the inurser *mian is ohligued to re-
sort to this mutbod %vitb plant.e that canuot ho pro-
pagatcd in any other wvay. Tho operation is of the
sîiplest. '%\e have only to hund down a shoot and
bury a portioii la tho earth, and la most cases, it
wvill ho foundw'ell rooted by autuni, and it may be
sovercd froui the parent plant, and rumoved at that
tine, or ho left until tui folloiving spring. Thure
are fews points nec ssary ta ho observed. Tho
Nvood of the shoot sbould bu partiaily ripuned or
hardenecl, before it is lay-cred. This tong'ue shou d
ho miade upon the upper side of tho stemi. It is
simply a eut froni heloiv lpwards, an inch or twvo
long, and extending ah'out balf way through tho
stemi. lu bendiug the shoot dawnr, care must bo
taken flot to break It at tho eut point The soil
should ho niullowv and rich, aud a little trench
lxing opcned, tlic shoot, includîng the cnt portion,
laid in it, a-ad fiutened down %vith a hooked pug.
The carth is then replýiced and pressed dowa
firmly, and the upper end of the shoot, which pro-
jects above grourid, is to bu tiud up to a stake; this
Nvili give a buttc:r shape to the new plant thait if it
'veru allowcd to takuz a ruhned position. Want of
success ln summer layý ring is due to the ground
around the la) or heconiugi too dry to alloiv the
formeation of rmots. This niay be rumedied by
placîng a mulcli of moss or othor niaterial, over tho
surface. A flat stonie laid îxnou tho soul over tho
layer ansivers an admirable purpose.

Whcthor the Red Spider, that attacks trces an THE POTATO ONION
plants in the open air, is the sanie as the pest of the
greenhiouse ive are unable to say. As fur as the Ia reply to a correspondent who iihed to knovr
gardener is concerned thoy are practically the saine how to trcat this variet.y, the Agf i1'IT<jl 0 -zet e
T1he inseet is so small, that it is not usually discov- says : IlThe preparationi of the soul is thc first and
croi, until considerable mischief lias been done. It most important pýoint. The ground inteuided for
attacks fruit and ornamiental trees and oecrg-reons growing the potato to the onion, or, indeed, anv
as Nwell as the soft-wooded plar.ts of the flowcer- onion,2 should bc thoroughly dry, and trenched er
gardon. A general browing of tho foliago is usual- du- to the delith of twvo fret or more, and bu wtl
ly the flrst intimation of its presenco. broken and niixedhaving plent.y of old, tlîoroughly

A few ycars agowve saw a fine pear-orcliard'nearly dccomposcd xnanure incorporated witl i t. Fresh,
ruinod buforo tho owner found out ivhat thc trouble littery manuire should bo altogetior tabooed. lTav-
ivas. It ivas during a dry, bot suxumer, and bie ing lcvcled and broken thc :surface well, lino off and
supposed the leaves tobesunh)urned. Ono fainiliar draw-iitli tho dr-ai hoc, shallow drill-, from, twelve

Iwith the work of the Rcd Spider ivill detet it at to sixteon inches apart. Have a barrowful or two
once. Wbcn browned leaves are observed, examine of nice, rich compost by you. This may bo com-
thpir under surfaces. If tlic inscet ha prescut, a posed, say, of thoroughly rotted cow manuro, or
veryV delicate filmy wcb ivili bc found, and minute manure froni thic pigeon bouse if suob is to liu had,
'red or blackish spccks may bo scon ia motion, frcshi loamy soul and sand, turf or siftÀ-d coal asbes
'which a mani~fier ivill show to, bo the drcaded Mix ail intimatcly, and in plantirg the bulbs put a
CnexuY. rirequent syringings -%vith ellear 'vater wvill handful. under and around cach. The prepared
ptrhaps rnswer as iveil as ivlalc-oil soap or any compost and baud feeding neeçi noit bu rcgarded as
Other insect-destroying application. Mçisture 15 essential, provided tho previous preparation ane.
thuir gleat enemy, *and ivatur applicd oftcn ivill eni ichment, of tbu soil lias beca what it oughft to bo,
cbcck tlioir oporations. Somc of tho small gardon thougb, of course, tho crop %vill ho ail the butter for
Plimps or engines ivill ho found convonient for the it. When planting, the hulbs may, if lage ch sut
purposo. about soven inebes apart ia the drill; if gmall,
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soanlewhat less. The soul 'should thon be drawn
over tlacan lightly, just sufficiont to cover tlae buibs;
aftorw'ards it anay bc gradually addcd f0, so ns to
forni a driIl say five or six inches higli, anad about
as niauy broad at the base. The bulbs may be
plantcd in Septomber or any of thec succoeding
inonths, or oarly in spring. T1'le autuman planting
is, perlaaps to lie preferred. Wlacn appreaching
xnaturity, tlic sol anay bce arofulty ,vithdraNwa- fri
tîce drilîs, aud the bulbr, exposcdl to the sun to
ripen aund harden thei. In lifting, do not separate
or break up the vory sinali. bulbs Iant, groîv in cbus-
tors round the largo onos. These smnall fry niay bc
planted agatin la clusters, instead of singly. Be-
fore planting, takoe care to sec fIat tlacre are aao
injurod, soft, or decaying buibils la the clusters,
wili iould in.juriously affect tho rest."

FLOWEIIING TREES.

Ia trocs witla rosaccous flowcrs, Nature exhibits
some of the fairest ornamonts slae pessossos. Such.
are ai the fruit-bearixag, trous, the apple and the
pear; tlic pluna, poacli, and tîce cherry; the haw-
fhorn and aniountain ash, and its allie3 species. But
tliose trces purtain rathor tu the orthard thi flac
lawn, and to ifs precincts thcy arc colisigned. Xo-
thing is mocre licautiful thanl an applu or jieatli
ochard in full blcoan. Nature ne-rcr aplicars more
charaningly tlaan wlIar shic 15 adorned with a wriata
twined b., flic deft fingers of Poaaaona.

The fiowers of rosaceous trucs are always white or
crimsoni or the varying shades cf these colors
angbcd togother. The cobors of tlae ]aawthorns
vary with thicir ntimcrrtis specios. I write this ar-
ticle te plead for the DoiuMbe .Fluiceriq Y, ec, and to
interest ail floiver loyers la their love13 fiow ors.
'rhey corne fo usi îvhei nature is rathur prodigal cf
ber gifts. To bo sure ive have .the spriug builbs,
and tlîe oarly pLronnials, but the lawns do not pos-
scos anl abuindance of flowers, whule tîcese trocs are
laden with snowy and rosy fiowcrs, as double as a
miniature rose, but nias! net repbcte ivitli its fra-
grahnce.

The Flu eriun- Pluinli is a beautifil sbruib, but
the fioworing cherry is a largo troc with. most per-
fect bleons. The Flowcriaag Apple is porfcctly
tinged ivitli cherry hues, and the F'owcrang Poneli
is unsurpasscd. by an carly spring ficwcr. Ail flese
double varicties fiourikih and bicoan ia latitudes
îvhcre the single species blossoan and fruit. They
bettr ne fruit., arc prolpaga tud by grafts and cutfings
-but thcy are aao.st ornemrental for tlac lawn.
Ycars ago tlîey wcre the fashica:-. very one -%ho
possesscdl a lawyn, muust have one of these iovely
trcs; o ý' atc ycars -little as saad cf thum.

ffagnolias and Z'ulip Trees.-Anotlher group cf
fiowering trcs oarely found la the Nortiacrn cines
ia perfectioin, is reprcscntcd by the Magnolia.
Those trocs have been anucli cultivated on account
cf their blossonas whicn are cf extraordinary size,
and of delicions fragrance. Their dark, everg-roen
foliage anakies thcrn cf especial value la flic burning
heat of the soutborn clines, la the spring their flow-
ers produce a magnificent appearance.

Tlae Magnolia Glauca grows in New Eng;and
andi the Middle States. If lis a saal trce from
twcbve te fifteen foot bigla, and its whiite cup-shapcd
blessoins posséss a rare fruai.aace, perfuming the air.

1
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in thoir vicinity. Magnolia Grandiflora doos not
endure the iseverity of the nortlacrn winters, butl
grrows in great luxuriance in tlac middle and souitll.
cma States.

The Tuilip troc lias mnany of the clmractcristvs urn
tli. Magnolia grandiflora. It grows *to a grclt .
liciglit, and is an admirable ornamnent for the centre
of a large lawn, wvhere its symmentrical form and
its polislicd foliage, -with its tintud clinlices of gold
and grecn, filled in with. crcamn colorcd staimeil
producc a 4lorious effcct. Thi§ tree i a native in î
anany parts of Ncw England, and grows ia grcatu
beauty. It would probably thrive wvhcrever tite
chcstnlut and wvalint, toces can grow.

Catalpas are aiso desirable ornarnonts for die
lawvn. Their large clusters of pinli andi whîite flowv.
ors, aninglod witl their broad groen leayes nIke
anl attractive )icttaro.

The 1-lrse Chestaut is -%veU kixovn and m-uih,
cultivatodl for its bcauty. Its blossorns are very.
ornainental. and as a shade trc for lawn, parkz or
highlway, it is unicquallcd.

The Judas Troc is not as extonsively plautod as.
it should be. Tii re are two varieties, the Canasia;
and the Cercis Sîliquastrum. The leaves are of a
briglit grecan, and the flowcrs arc of a fine purpicor!
pluim tcolur. They bloom ia clusters early in tic I
bsp-rig7 bufore the leaves are grewn so as to cenai j

thecm. The wood is of value, as it as beautifutiv r
vcincd wvithi grun and blauk, and takcs a vcry line i
polish. Tite Spaniards tall it the Truc of Love.

The Fringo, or Smnoke Troc, is an old-fashioed
trc, biat evor lovely. .Its blossomis are in large
pluanes of féathury substance, anottlod -and slîaded'
from, brown to purple, It blooms in June, and is
very ornamental. The white Fringe troc as more ii
of a zilirub than the Smiioke troe, and its fiowers liang -1
ia pure wvhite silky tassels. produixg a fine cffccr. i
They are desirablo for vases and bouquets.

The Dogwood fiowers early in April, and its dlus.
tors of bîcoans are very large. i

The Oregon Eider (Sarnbicus Oregoiza) attains to
the proportions of a troc, and is very beautiful foèr'
lawns and shrubborios.

Aithcas are more properly fio'voring trocs thau
shrubs, as they wvill somnetinics grow twelve to fit.
toon foot in hieiglit, and -thoir doeply tinged floiwers'
varying from maroon to purple and lilao, striped:
wvith blusi and white, reconmmond thom, to aIl wta
desire trocs thiat ivill live and bloom year after ycar,
'witli little care or attention.j

Once plantcd, ail tiiose fiowvoring trocs continue ta!
grow, bxadand blossoan, with unsurpasscd lovclincs 1
but if the sods are removod froin about thoeir roots, 1
and shovolfuls of compost or manure added to the.
soi], their growta and bcauty will be groatly en-
laanccd. Surely they are

Blright rrcins of carth, ju which perchianco ivo seo
Whlai Eïden ivas-iwhat Paradi,'c xay be."

D)aiqy E oe brio lf,'il Country Gent-LI

FRLUIT NEAE. KINGSTON.

An oarnost horticulturist writes to, the Globe, fliat
the Bartlett, Louise Bonne de Jersey, and Flentiài
Bcauty, do well ia that locality, thougli soute thia1
the Bartlctt a lit11e tender Cherries, exeept thc
vory hardlcst kinds, are a failure. 0f grapes, the

V- -
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best (with hirn) are, other things bcing equal, the cnidof tho larger unts. Tho cvii cifect of this mode
.Adirondac, Hartford Prolific, Rogers' Number 3, of pruning is the same as in thc othcr, and the sanie
Delaware, and Swveet Vater ; that is, so far as yet 'sinail ainount of fruit cia bce xpected.
tricd, and lic liad niany varicties. Ourrants do well, Others, xnQrc niodcrate iii thecir operation, prune
withi thc exception of the Cherry cutrent. Rasp- annually and lcss suverc, mostly to, give cadli trc
berries stand tlc 'wintcr, six kcinds of thrni, %vithout thc ideal form ;fur inbtainc, the pear trc shouid
Iayiug down; and the Whitcsmnithi goosebcrry ir, as be nothing less than a pierfect pyramid, the apple
fiac as in Engin' 'd, and as welI flavoured. Thc twvo an open round licîd. Withi somec of these kinds
bcst straývberricn,,, so far, are Wil'son, and for flavour tlîcy partially su&cecd, but ivith rnany thcy bave
and gcncral pt rposos thc Triomphe (le Gand. constantlyý te figlit ithat is, te prune tlîrifty branches
Apples. gcnerally, aiso succecd ivhen carcfully a-yccr cr oîîîy beuauise they are not ivhcre
attended to. Ho says tlîat hie dees not succccd tic IlTrc Carpenter" Ilvants themn. Pruning to an
witlî thc Concord grape, whethcr owing to want of exract forrn withi succss is an art which only the
judgflnent in his treatraat of tlîcm or te infcriorîty Isiliîîd igardener is ab:c to perforrn, and cannot be
of clirnate, hoe cannot tell. Last ycar thcy wcre accomplishod bY mure wvinter pruning, but miust bo
vcry fine, but last year -was an exception. This 1. cnstantly tendcd during the season et growvth.-
circurnstance points to tlic climate as being- in Thîis kind of pruning is tiserefore eut of thc ques-
fault iii thc inatter. tion tii the orchardist wvîo taises lus treos for profit

only.

TREE PRUNING. I do net beliovo I go too far in saying thnt prun-
ing ia general (on fruit trocs) lins don, and doesi
luore injury tll.n guood. 1 have seî very fe'v

SIY GODFREY ZIMMEISMAN. orchî.rds of forty or fiftY years old, whicis arc notin,
a declining condition, for no other toason than, too

To Pentoin's Scientific Frfanir. nindl pruning.

Since 1 arn eftun questiuned iu regatrd tu Irnn have in niy orchard, xnany trucs frorn which for
prussn tîvelve or tiity ý cars, liardly a tiîg vvas out off,ýfruit trees, and hiaving »y long U.xperituce and care- an0hn nywv tsoL ia fdcie

fui observatîun, cone to bu of a sonsewhlat diffurent0
Iopinion te that given by many ivriturs un the sub- 'Tu makec nsy uxput-iece more cluar in this 1 wiII
tject; and decidedly diffuet froin the way Ibearing 'Ilre 6tILte tisat tlhirty-two ycnrs ago 1 planted
jfruit trees are gencraiiy pruacd; tht:refure, if you arnung otber trecis a Grcening apple tree, wih,
Ibelieve the folloîving rernarks xnay bu buneficial te hiaviing a good hea.d. I rcsolved nut te prune it at
sonie of your readers, yeu arc welcoiae te inssert ail 1 did huld tu that resolution foi about twunty
thtiîcn athc Sriezî'ftic Fi -mcr: ,or twenty-two, yearts, with the exception of cutting

Trhe pruner, or, as oui worthy editur of tise '*Gar- 'the scions off. Sim, six yen,-s age this troc bore
daner's ifonilidy fitly calis Iirn, " Truc Carpento-r,", twenty-seven bushds:-, of good sound apples, tihe

lgot ia luis head the idea how tihe troc bhuuld look lowr branches ail res.ing un thc grouind, thc fruit
whien pruncd, whidhl is Za open hoaid, somcWihat likie iras necariy piLkcde( fruin flic outsidc. A year or se
an inverted umbrella, and siace îuost fruit trocs, after tisat hecavy crop, I noticed tîsat sorno of flie
not mutiiatcd by the pruner, have a form just the lower inside branches liegan to deeline and die; I
reverse; so tise saw and clissl in isand, the -"Troeceut thcse away. nd oitly iii. seý, and tho troc is yet as
Crpent,cr*'begins to, work at the ce..te.r, saîving and perfect a model as it an bc desircd.

chslng out any brauch whichi is initîo %ay of î,is Tise proper pruning of fruit trucs, by which I
Iideal open licad, no nuatter hsow tiirifty and souad menu sucli pruning that lias no otber buta beneficial

thes brnches releaving osuiy suds outsidu bran- ofucot l'lion tIc truc, carlY attraictcdmyatni;
jclos îvhicl stand i or nt the idcal circlo of an and have at hast, for ti purpose of not pruaing
inverted unibrella; the consequence uf this way. of aîvay a brandli whidh liad perhaps been botter on
pruning is, that tu sun will sliiîse tue àsevurc on tihe thar. uff the troc:, et uip a rule fur nîy own guide,

n CD br)hs hc vl as lcbr be- wviich inay bu )prufitable to others who are ne
cerne bard and lu inaîîy cases burncd black; tise farther la the art of pruniing than nsinyrt
5ip vili net flow readily te thc oxtrurnitios of tise eut awvay a tlritty brandli on ainy fruit troc, neither
'branches, but instead of tiat, it isili pruduce nurn- for furrn or an ., uther tenfsion.
bcriess shoots inside of thc troc tu the anoyanco of Thsis brings mu- te, saï, aise a few iverds on pruuing
tise orchnrdist, vhso, if hoe ip industrious, hoe breaks thc Dwvarf pear troc. 1 have practiccd thc annual
eut contiualhy, se the trco's offert tu roproduce cutting bssck for nian v ycats, but have fer several
heaves and branches by thesec shoots, te restore the yessrs donc it iess and Icss. guiidcd by thc principle,

eulbimbctwecn roots and branches, being con- tisat tIc thriftier a treoc is the less it ouglit te be
saty repeatcd, thc heaith and productiveness of pruned By ti annual cutting back of vigerous

tise troc is mudli injurcd, besides sudsi trocs lok gruîving trocs, w,. eiy get îvood, but little fruit,
Ivcry usînaturai. 1 have seen an orchard whcre tise and mighît bu c<îrpared ivith ene who repuatedly

trocs se fixod lad the appentance as se, nany circies atttmpts te cli'îîb tup a long smooth poec on thse top
of live hedges raised on stilts, inscrtcd on the top of îvhichs is a va] tialile pýj o for hirn if bc reachos it,
of the trunk. but hoc nover gets te it, anid in slippingé down te the

Othiers who ivaut to, nvoid thecorrors of thc above ground arrives a wsa.. s at tise samne spot whero ho
mode of pruning, and care boss for the me orstarted frorn; so the annu d1 pvar troc pruner lias to

iaving simply an idea te relieve the tro f (thse se dIo tise same tiiin;, ovc.F whist lie lias donc fer years
often suisapplied phrase of) tee, muuli îveod, do net ivithieut flic eo'q,cctod reivard, Cal.v a lot ef useless
prune eut auy large branches, but shecar thsemn of ail wood te, removo. 1 do siot wislî to bu understood
their littie sido branches ns far as tlîey oaa rends, by this te Say, tlîat tise D'.varf pear troc sbould net
Ieaving euh' a fcw sinali brai7.ches on thse cxtronio .b prunod sut ai, fer-il left se, it le apt tO el tee
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soon and too hcavy, making themt littie or no wvood
growth at ail, is soon worn out by over-bearing.
But if eut back the first fow ycnrs: and bere only
the tlîriftier it growvs the less it should bc pruned,
or in other words, for a stuntod or r-ickly troc the
knife ia thc bestdoctur, whlile it is leas thani usele6s
for a vigorous one.

PINS HIL.L NOIiSERIES, Mrardi Ji871.

GARDEN OLEANINGS.

A correspondent ivrites thiat lic lias tried dusting
lime on currant bushes to k-cep off worm, r.nd found
it,,to answer the purpose.

Let no lover of shrubs omit fromn lus collection
the White Wicgula Wicgel.t mvca, I tbink the
catalogues call it. Its flowvers are pure whîite, and
it keeps in blooni inuelu longer than the other
varictius. Last > cr it bloom;d ntatly alsunmner.

In Italy and Hungary there are, it is said, several
large nianufactories of inelon sugar ; and it is
bulievcd tlîat the culture of melons for this purpose
could be made profitaLble in tluis ceuntry. The
prolportion of saccharine material in the juice is
seven pur cent.

DiOENTIuA SPECTABILIS ALMiA-A greatflourishw~as
initdu ovur this when it ivas first introduced. Too
niuch cannot hc said in praise of the original Dicen-
tra S~pctabilis, or Bleuedîng }Ieart-but this white
varicty is nserable rubbish. It lookis 11ike what it
is, a pour, sickly a Lino; a poor grower, a sparse
flowver, and of a very dirty whiite.

A recent writur says tluat lie effectually disposod
of certain weeds in the lawn, arnong themi herse-
radisli, Ilby cutting ivith a spade two or three
inclits below tic crowlis, and peuring on the part
left iii the ground a littie keresene. The sod was
dropped back, and the horse-radislh failed again to
put in an appenrance. Any troublesome weeds can
eabily Lc killed in this way ivithout injurin, the
grass 3

The Boston Travcller says that a lady in that'
citY, hiaving occasion to use a support for an ivy
plant ivhicli shc wvas uaising in a pot, took an old
grapevine cane and thrust it intothiceartli. Some-
time afterwvard, wishing to remove the ivy, she
pulcd up the old cane, and found to lier astonish-
me-nt that it had sent out shoots, and was making
vigorous efforts to root itself by the side of the ivy.
The bit of grapevine liad been used for a long time
as a cane, and for years, whiclu no one in the family
could number, bad b cen lying about the house.

LKAvFs FREE: FROM Dusr -The London Cottage
0 dene'- relates au rxperiment wvhicli shows thue
advantage of lieeping the leaves frc from dust.

i wo orange trees weighing respectively 18 and 20
oze, were allowed to vegetate witliout baving their
buaves clezincd for a year; and two others, weigbing
respectively 19 and 204 ozs., bnd their bcaves
spoiige»d with tepid water once a weck. The first
two incrcased in weigliî loss than i. oz cach, wvhile
of the two latter, one increascd 2, and the other
nearly 3 ozs.

Ir .cu As A MÂ.cîNit.-An expcrienced fariner
« nce found, by experiment, that 'where bie rnulchcd
bis wbent land ivith veitch, lie bLd an increase of
crop of twc-vc buhels pur acre; and ho invariably
found ihat land whicli had been sheltered during
the previous winter fronu tlîe action of tlue atmos-
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phoro, frost, cold etc., was always more fertile than
any other portion of bis adjoining land, cven under
a higli state of cultivation. Our use of l'ulch upon
sinaîl fruits, also confirma the aboye tbcory, foc n
good millclî invariably increases tlîe production
frein flften to twenity-five per cent., as well as con-
tributing very matorially to the aize, colour and
cleanliness of tlîe fruit. We believe that mulebing
wiill always pay.-Horticuleurist.

OLD ROSE ]Bu;SInSs-A subscriber, scnds the fol-
lowing on the management of old rose bushes to
the Neto Yorkc Obeerver: Lt 1ever give up a choice
but decaying rose busli tili yeni have tried wvatteritig
it two or three tîmes a week witlî soot tua. Take
soot fromn a chininey or stove iii wluicli %vood is
burned, and nuake a tea of it. When cold, ivater
the rose withi it. When ail is used, pour boiling1
wvater a second time on the soot. The slîrub willi
quickly send out thrifty shoots, tbe beaves %vili
beceme large and tliick, and the blossonis will Lu
larger and more richly tinted than before. To keep
plants clcar of inseets, syringe t-hem with Qunsua
tea. Quaslia can be obtained at an apothecaryà.
The directions I enclose have been fully tcsted in
niy family, with rnost satisfactory results.

.Many people have wondcred why borse-chestnut
horse-radish, etc., are se called. A Scotch wvork,
cntitled "lEtymons of Englisb W\ords,I' says thnt the
original word was "l harsli 1"-arsli-cbestnut, liarsh-
radisb, and the Frenchi and Swedes translatcd it
Chorseo'l-hence the common error.

11Hyacintbs, Tulips, and Daffodils
That coine, befre the swalloiv dares, and take
The winds of mrarch withi beauty ; Violets briglit,
But swceter than the lids of Juno's cyca,
Pale Primroses that die unmarried;
The Orowvn Imperial Lillies of ail kinds,
Trhe Flowcr-de-Luce being one,
To malze yen g-arlands of."-'Slakesp)earc.

TowN GÂARDEsîs'G.-Finisli planting ont all tender
annuals WliLh do wcll in town, if planited with care
and kept watered. Attend well to the watering of
newly plantcd trees and slirubs,without wbich thcy
malle but a feeble start, and many die. Nail in tiic
leading growths of tluc ivy and the Virginia, creîli-
ors, and talle ont ail straggliîîg shoots. Xceep the
Dutch lhoc frequently at work nmong the plants;
this not only dcstroys the weeds, bu t greatly bene-
fits the plants, ictting in the sun and main te the
roots. Towvards the end of tic rnonth propagate
pinks by pipings. Thîis is porformed in the folloiw-
ing manner :-Tjale the young shoots of this son-
son's growth, and cut themn off at thie thirdor fourth
joint, and at the samne time remove the lowor leaves
and shorten thema at the apex. Tlîey will thon ho
ready for putting in tbe ground, -hicli should have
been prepared the day before, by sifting some fine
soul and well soaIling it. The cuttings should be
c'ovcred close -vith glass, and sbadcd from the mid-
day sun. Thecy -will require nothing more tili
struck, wvbich will be in about five wocks, auîd tbey
sbould bave the glass liftcd a foiv days before plant-
ing out. Shift the large lbowering chirytzanthemums
into thoir blooming pots, romoving ail lateral
shoots as they appear, lcaving noue but the leader,
which must never ho stopped. Dust thiose topîs
aftcr syringing tbemi -witlî a little Scotch snuff,
wbich will destroy the trips and aphides wiieh
nuostly infest the plants at this season. Stake and
tic aIl plants that require support as they progroas.
--J.D.. in t/me Gardéer> ChroncZc.
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EXHIBITION 0F THE HAMILTON
HORTICUTU1RAL SOCIETY.

riew people not dircctly or indircctly en-
gaged in the culturo or sale of fruit, fiowers
or vegetables ever pause to think of ser-
-vices performned by the Hamilto'n Ilorticul-
tural Society, and, indeed, by ail other
pî'operly conducted societies ot that class.
Acknowledging that the main dependence
of the coiritry ie upon ber farm produets,
ail are wiiling to, admit at once thec vast
importance of agricultural societies, and
the grcat benefit that they arc to the
country ; and a Ilpurcly agricultural hose-
trot" is býailed as a great publie blessing
and an honor alikre to Jche hcad and lieart
of the public-spirted citizen who invented
thearticle. As for horticulture, the Most
that the average of people wvi1l admit in its
favor is that it will do very weli to garden
a littie for exercise before breakfaist-if one
lias resolution. to risc so, early ; and those
who have attended the shows of the society
will go so far as to admit that a very
pleasant hour may be, spent there examin-
ing the floNvitrs there, asking the names cf

1 the greenhouse plants and forgetting them
the next moment, ivatching the surging
tide, of human loveliness that moves
around the drill shed in continuons flow,
listening to the exquisite, music of the
Thirteenth band, or climibing the gallery
and taking in at once the moving panorama,
the exquisite, music, .and the minoeled pÉ
fumes of the fiowers-the wlýPle, scene
ixed and blended under the Ildim religi-

.ous 1light '- generally provîded inconsidera-
tion of the weakness of humanity, lest the
betwiching heauty and thc lovely fiowers.
tocrether should prove overpowering to
some of the more susceptible among us.

IBut, beyond admitting that horticulture
is a pleasant and harxxiless amusement, an

r1 aid to ethetie cultu.re pe-haps, and the
shows of tho Society kery pieasant affaire,
theniajority of peo >Ie are apt to ask,coui

Çjwýno? If' those- sk-ýptical people should

look a, littie under the surface, even ai, tic
exhibition,. tlîey would sec, th at a great deal
of good ie done-good second ln importance
only to that donc by the agricultural socle-
tics. They wvould sec that epecial prizes
are giron for tlue introduction oi new and
useful variuties of flowers, fruits and vege-
tables; and improved specimiens are mado
known to, the public; that remedies for
plant diseases, and mode of destroying
parasites are discussed and published, that
special encouragement is given to amateurs
by tho professional gardeners and nursery-
unen, and much information diffused by
these echoolmasters amen g the non-pro-
fessionals; that no undue prominence je
given to the merely ornamental branches
over the strictly useuil, but that potatoes
and onions receive as much encouragement
as rose and fuchsias; that thec shows grow
yearly botter, the fruits fineu', the vegeta-
bics more excellent, and that almost if iuol-
quite ail of this gratifying resui t je due to
the labours, the investigations and the co-
working of the niembers of the flbortîcultu-
rai Society.

The Exhibition on Dominion Day was
among the fineat ever held iii Hamilton.
The display of flowers wvas realý charm-
ing, from hardy garden plants to thc rare
exotice from the gruenhouses. There, was
an immense show of bouquets, and the
table of cut fiowers presented a gorgeons
appearance. The amateurs, made a fine
display. On these tables was a magnificent
specimen of a Japan gold-banded lily. This
whole departunent consisted of good plants,
wcll-grown and beautifully fiowered.

There could not at this season be a large
display of fruit. The stratwberry season is
juet about over, and yet there, were about
forty entries of the luscious berry-no lese
that 21 pint lots, and for size and quality
the fruit was equal to anythi-ng wc, have
seen for many a day. The cherries were
remarkably fine, the fruit large, rich and
exquisitely fiavored. The gooseberries are
rather light, the sesnhavi-ng been ver
unfavorable; there were, however, some
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fine specimns; Tho carrants were good;
and the cucumbers we learn, are fruit, net
vogetablcs, wcre lai-go in quantiýy and of
good quality. Tho few apples shio-%n were
renxarkably %vell. prcserved. and well-
flavored.

Tho vegetables shown deserve speil
praise. Tho potatoes are net to be surpassed
anywhere. It wvas very evident that the
Colo.Lzdo bug with thj starband stripes on
hif, bace had not attackzed the.-.e varicties,
or if lie had, then he hiad improvcd instead
of destroying thieini. One spccirnen, espe-
cially, of Breezo's Ring of the Earlies
consisted of potatoes so large, .so
srneoth, that admiring crowds gathred
round themn during the continuanc of fixe
show. The potato onions, too, attracted
generail attention, and ffhe other zvegeotables
w rore-ail excellent of th<(,ir kind.

As -a wholo, thc exhibition -%as superior
to that of last Jiuly. The drill shed wvas
throngcd in the evcning, and the financial
resuit. rnust have been very gratifying to
the Society. We mnust not omit to mention
that the band of thc Ihirteenth Battaflion
played nxost excellent Mxusic during thej
evening-nusic that, mingling -%vith fixe
sweet incense of the flowers, bewildered
the senses and Made of the dusty drill sheCL
a palace of enchantinent.

OFFICIAL RIEPORT ONq THE COLORADO
POAT EETLE.

IEarIy in June fixe lion. Commissioner of
Agriculture and Publie Works -appointed
certain members of the Ontario Entomolo-
gical Society as a comnxist;ion te investigate
the Potato Beetie quxestion. The gentlemen
appointed, ]ýpessrs. Wm. Saunders and E.
B. Reed, have uxade their report, a copy of
which is before us. They say that the dis-
trict nxost affected by the beetie is thal, be-

tenSarnia and Anxlirstburgh, and ex-I
tended frein, twenty te forty miles inland,
but that iu smahl nuinhers they are scatter-
ed over a large exteut of country. The
insects whieh they saw were the-firat brood

of the seýason; and they tlxink that wîith
succceding brooda -wili corne reports of
mucli more extensive injury than yet sus-
tained,

The report dees net hold out auy very
encournging prospect te fariners who hope
te escape it. The gentlenxeii Ilan ticipate"
that the large amount if sliippingc daily
passing down the .Detroit river, and thc
movenient of railw'ay cars frein affectcd
districts, both iu Ontario and the Unitcd'
States) te the castern portions *of thc Pro-
vinces, wvill, hy aferdiing shch ter and menus
of transport. te the beetie, distribute this
inseet shortly ever the entire coast lino,
and portions of the country througih whicb
the railways pass; " and frei information
wvhicli they have oba.ined fromn trustxvorthy
sources Ildeoin it highly probable tInt we
shall have te contend ivith it for rnany
years t cerne." - Tbere is some consolation,
however, in the stateuxent t1iat in "1thc
course of tlrc or four sumnîxers our agri.
culturists May expeet tInt tIc inseet
enemies of this beetle, of'whi eh we alrcady
know some iiine or ten te exist in Canada,
aud which prey upgQn the eggs and larvie,
vil,) iu the natural order of thingc, 50

altiply as materially te check tlue further
increase in the Colorado beetle." 0f theý,c
natural eneinies of the beetie seven are
discribed in the report, rnost of thein h:iv
in- already been rnentioned in euxr eoluînns.
They are the différent tspecies of the Lidy-
bird, the Soldiler bug and ground beetles.
. With rèference to the remedies tried,

Paris Green seems te have been the only
ene whiceh produced satisfactory resuits.
0f Arsenieus Acid, one of the remedies
tried, the report says tInt the experiments.
made; "lpoint te the conclusion that whec
it las bcen used in sufièiently large pro-
portions to destroy the inseet, it las eaused
more or less injury te the bcaves." 2owdcr-
ed Coblat pl:oduce4 sirailar resuits. Sul-
phate of copper whefn used 11> without darh-.

aete OithEr the inseet, or plant." IBichro-
mate of Potash was tried, killing the inseet
and at the samne turne estroying the plants.
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Ein spcakcing of Paris Green the report aays
thie i-redy is a roliablo one, providcd the
drug be of good quality. The best effeets
are produccd by it Nvhon used mîûxed one
part by woight witli ton or twelve parts of
flour, and dusted one the vines in theo morn-
ing, while the dew is on the leaves. Au
estimate ivas nmade as to tho probable cost
of this rernedy, the iesult being that a bout
thrce pounds of the, Paris Greeni; with the
prop ortionate quantity of flour, poi' acre, isý
recominended for ecdi application. Assum-
ing the retail price of the Paris Green to.
be fifty (-ents 'a pound, this wvill raake the

cost betwcen two and tlireo <lollars per
acrle.

MORE ABOUT THE COLORADO BEETLE.

Under the above hiead, we propose to place a fow
cuttings from our exchanges, chiefly in the formi of
correspondence, giving information as to the
movements of this destructive insect and the resuit
of efforts to annihilate it.

A correspondent of the Wèaetern, Rural writes
under the titie,

THE POTATO BUG TRAPPED.

1 have two and a baif acres of potatoes which
voe aîmost entirely co7ered with bugs. 1 boughit
two pounds of Paris Green, and tried it on two drills,
giving a good dressing, in fatot, intch Iîeavi*r
ti an I ivas told to, apply it. The r-esult was thitt 1
founci two dead bugs; the rest apptared to relishi
the P'aris Green and to, thrive upon it. Probably
lhe stuif was adulterated so hieavily that it was

quite harmless, or perhaps wholesame. WVhen I
Às&w that this )application ivas uscless, 1 went to
ivork and made a zinc box four feet long, and two,
Rnd a half wide; ihis was made so that it could be
moveyd between the rows The box is two fr-et
highi at th(,- hack and four iuches in front The
shalloiv front is placed under the v-nes, and tfie
blugs are swcpt into the box -witli a broom. If
file box was made of wood they would get out of it,
but theY cannot crawl up zinc. '] lie box bas two
handIcs thr'.ugh, -which a polc is run, and it is
carritd along the rows by two persons; a third
carries a broni and sweeps tîxe buý,s into the box.
'In five hours 1 collected four bu-shels of buigs, and
on examiniiîg the rows afterwards I found only twe
bilgs un tli. I will go over the crc>p 9gainý aud
t8ke off any that may have corne one since the first

JProcess. I think 1 wiii save mny ci-op by tbis
Inean3s and with. an expense so trifling that it
amounts to nothing wh<.n t ompare.d with the appli-
cation of that iîseless and dangerous reinedy, Paris
GOreen. I recommnrd every farmer to g ve up use-
less applications, and te go te work at once, niake
a bo.' sueth as 1 have described, swee> off the buý;s
and sa*e the potato crop.

L

Prom the.Prairit Fiarmer:
I send you -a speeim. n of the veritablo old lIess-

cd"I grey baec"l tliat is here just punctuning the fat.
corpusies of the Colorado, and feeding upon its
juices. I send yen also, a few speciznens of the
latter. Confine, thcmn together under a glass, snd
if hungry, old grey perhiaps wvil1 show you lis mode
of attack. ,

-The ilblcssedl gray-baek" 'l au old friend, the
Spiné-d Soldier bug. WVu regret that the ierder-
rnercieq of Uncle Samuells age2ats in thc mail service
provcd too niuch even for this, votes an's constitu-
tion. But tho:ighi lifuless, hc was othicrwvise perfect.
On3 cf thc lai va of the potato bug wss iiveiy, and

*commenccd feediîug upon a leaf inmcediately upon
beiiig liberntud.

TIfS SAME FRIEND FROM ANOTHEL QUARTER.

1 inclose a beetie of some sort, thnt is Ilgoing"
for the Colorado potitto bug, wvith bis long spear,
like a soldier in a char'ge uvîth bayonet and full as
effectively, leaviig tIc uithercd carcass of the potato
enemy strewing the ground. It looks tomne like
the regular old fashioned pumpfiln vine bug; if it
la I arn glad te see it yuaking itself so, useful. Ilere-
abouts wvhere frmers bave taken the trouble te,
qtnd to the btinit the potato, crop looks %velle and
the early cnes I think safe.

-This is the sanie useful insect,--the Spinedl
Soldier bug It is flot a beetle, but whnt is known
as a truc bngr. T bat it is on thc increaso la
evident., and it should by ne means be destroycd.

MR. GREELEY'S AGRLICULTUJIAL MAXIMS.

Fior somü reason or other it li become
qui te the filshion for the agricultural press
to speak ipraigy if net iii ridicule
of Hoi'ace Greoley's prelections on farmaing.
We niuist sa.1y iii ail justice te the disting-
uishèd philosopher and Editor, that what
wve hlave reai from bis pen on thip subjeet,
bas beon 1for the rnfost part sensible. We
do flot know -%vhere to find more sound,
common-sonso; advice to farmers, in as
littie compass, as the folbow ing signopsis
of an agricultuu'al address lately deliVcredl
by àx'. Greeley at Hlouston, Texas.

I. Onlygoodfivn»g p ~fy ic îvho sows or plants
ivithout rijasoiiable assurance of good erops annaual-
]y, niilht betttr earn wages of tiorne capable neigh-
bour than work for so, poor a payniastcr as lic is
cer-tain to prove himself.

II. T e goodfai 7ne", is proved by the .s'eady app recia-
lico I i i c opt. Any one niay reap an ample
harvest from a fertile virgin soul; thc good farmer
alune gruws good crops ut first, and bu;tter ever
sfterward.

111. 1 îrfar etzeier to miint -in 1 lie prod,Ii'ivc capacity
qf fint w»b i~bre f.Toexhaust its fécundity,

and thtn attempt its restoration by luming coutly
commercial fortilizers, is wasttful and irrational.
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IV. D/e good fariner selfs mainly .such products as
are leasi exhaustive. Nccssit-y may conetrain
hini, for the first year or two, teo sell grain, or even
hay; but lie will soon send off !iis surplus mainly
in the forni of cottoni, or wvoul, or nicat, or butter
and cheuse, or som ething cisc that returns te the
uoil nearly ail that ie taken frora it. A bank ac-
counit daily drawn uipon, ivhile nothing ie deposited
te the credit, must soon repond, IlNo funds; so
with a farmn sinîilarly treated.'

V. Rotation is ut leasi ne.qaiuefertilization. It nîay
not positively enrich a farm; it will at least retard
and postpone its improvishment. He whio groivs
wheat after wvheat, corn after corn, for twenty years,
will nted to emigrate before that terni is fulfilcd.
The sanie farmn cannot support (for endure) him
longer than that. Ail our great wvheat-groiving
sections ot fifty years are whcat-growing no longer;
while England grows large crops thercof on the
very fields that fed the armies of Saxon Harold and
«William the Conqueror. Rotation lias preserved
these, as the lack of it ruined those.
.' VI. Wî'domn is neyer deuir, provided thie article lbe

genuine. I have knoivn farmers who toiled constan-
tly from. daybreak to dark, yet, died poor, because,
tlirougli ignorance, they wrought to disadvantage.
If every fariner would devote two hours of ecd day
te reading ana reflaction, there would bo fewer
failuras in farmung than there are.

VII. The beýt investment afarmer can make for his
childfren is that which murrounàL their youth witit the
rational deiights of a beattoiis, attractive homne. The
dwelling may be smaîl and rude, yet, a few fiowvers
will embellisli, as choice fruit treos -%vill ennich and
gladden it; while grass and shiade are wîthin the
reach of the humblest. lardly any labor donc on
a farin is so, profitable as that wvhich makes thc
wife and chlîdran fund and proud of their home.

VIII. A goodpracticeil iducation, ineluding a *qood
trade, ti a better ouffit for a youtL than a grand estate
soit/a the drawback of ait empty mind. Many parents
have slaved and punched to, leave their chuldren
rich, wlien haîf thc suin thus lavished would have
profited thani far more had it been devoted to, thc
cultivation of their minds, thc enlargement of their
capacity to thinic, observe, and wvork. Thc one
structure that no xsiglbonhood cati afford to do
without je the echool-hiouse.

IX. -A smuil library of iceil sceced books ini his
home has saveil rny a youtla fr-om"wandering into the
baneful ways of the Prodigal1 Sun. Where paternal
strictness and eeverity wvould have bred nothung
but dislike and a fixed resolve te abscond at the
first opportunity, good books and pleasant surround-
ungs liave weancd many a youtli from, the first wild
impulse to go to sea or cross the continent, and
niake him a docile, contcnited, obedient, happy
lingerer by thc parental fireside. lu afamulyhow-
ever ricli or poor, no other good je so precious as
tlioughtful, watohful love.

X. Most men are borci poor. but rio man ivho, has
average capuci.ie? and toletale luck need remain $0.

A&nd thc farmers' callung, tliough profférung no sud-
den Icaps, no rcadv short cuts te, opulence, is the
eurest of ail ways from, povert *y and want tocomfort
and independence. Other men must club;- the
temnporate, frugal, dilligent, provident farmer may
g ow into computtnce, snd cvery uxta,-rnal acccssory
to happunesio. Eacli year of hie devotion to bis
homesead may find it more valuable, more attrac-
tive than thest, and leave it botter still.

MIND IN FARMING.

WVo find the followving i n an oscliango,
papor, and thoroughly endorso it. 'Why

frcsas a elass arec, as~ Lunatic Asylua
Statisticu affirm, liable to insanity thriouigh
the monotony of their pursuits, whein tliey
have so many things to think of zind sucli
constant noed to, reason, compare, and
judgo is a thing we are at a loss te undor-
stand. Agricultural pusit r hg
intelleetual and farm operations require a
constant exorcise of discri minating thought.
If any one should have, a wvido-awakoe and
active mind it le suroly the farmer of theJ
nineteenth century.

*' Mucli has beeou said and wvritten, about tha cul-
tivation of land and rcaring of farin stock, and
great improveniente hiave been effected froin the in-
genuity of men of arts and science; but for ail that
lias been said and donc, there ie oftan such a diver-
sity of opinion on ' knotty points'1 amongst eminent
mcen, that a man of moderate intellect je often
baffiad wvhich opinion te adopt, as beunz best calcu.
lated tepromote hie intereet. Somethunktint any
one rnay farm, land, and tint there is not niuch to
Lhink of te ensure succees. \Ve liave always beeni
aud etill are, of a different opinion, and believe
there is'as mucli seope for thc exercise of intellectual
powers in agriculture as thipre le in tie folloiving
up any otlaar science in tic world. To the studioue
fanmer every day bringe forthi something new, and
the oldeet and moet expcnienced admit, when tlieir
career is near an cnd,thatthey -%vene only begiuning
to know a little of the laws of Nature. A farmer,
like the general of an army, requirce to, be contin-
ually on the watch, new difficulties daily anisè;
lie proposes doiug a certain thing te-morrow; the,
wveather, or some other clement, causes iim, te shiftj
hie position; aud havung continually new and un-
forseen difficulties te, meet, hie anxiety incneae,
and hie mind expands tomeet thc difficulty. With
ahl these troubles before him , lie rises rly and
enjoys much pleasure in watching tic progres.- of
experiments in hie growung crope ; secs his stock of
ai kinds continue te, incruase; ces hie fields in all
their lovaluness; nnd heans tie song of thc swcet
warblers in the woode-pleaeures wvhicli go far to
make up for hie liard toil and stormy blasts.

DOES FARMING PAY ?

This is after ail, the vital question with
many in reference Wo agriculture as a life
occupation. It miust puy, or they do not
core, te foUlowv it. There are more ways
than one of looking at this subjeet, and wo
<.ommend te our readers tho following dis-
cussion of it from the Arnericaii .gricutturist
as eminently judicious and seasonabie.

J'
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Wo often liear it said, Thera is ne longer any 1greater or lcss numbers of the potato-lovingD bugs

meuey lufarming. Iu the course of Our experience upon tbem. The wind bad been ligbt and froma
wc bave -hcard sixnifar statements lu ot1her occupa- the ivcstwardifor two days b-fore; and the question
tiens. A printer adbcring, in these days, to tlic cld arises: Did these insects instinctivcly take pass-
fashioncd band press, xnight niake thec saine coin- age on these pieces of driftwood fromn ftxe American
plaint, and with as much justice as the preselit shore at fthe west end of fthc lake (40 miles distant),
fariner whio carnies bu operations in the old stvlb, or did tbey, become wcary by thuir long fliglit over
or a tari-enter who Iuakes lus moldings by luan,1 ftic waters, liglit upon tliem for a tcnxporary restiflg
and planes boards. The improvemeuts iu machin- place ? Ail our Islands have them-thîs one
cry of ail kinds have se quîckened ftxe denxand fo- amiong tlie rcst, tixougli ut is full twenty miles fromn
labor in every branch of industry, that the fariner. the nearest point of the iimerican. shxore> from
as weil as the meebanic, niust abandon baud laber jwhience it is presunied this pest bas coîne.
andi use inachinery, or bis profits mnust bo cate up! PARASITE 0F TUE COLORADO BERTL.-There !i
îu expenses. Ray may be made aud put in fthc littie doubt but tîxat t black- caterpillar, fthc
barnx by mna"hincry, uow, at the rate of one dollar worm, of ftic Lady Bird, eats the eggs of the Colo-per acre. By baud the coat would be four dollars. rado, Beetie. b1r. Bruce, seedsman, of Bamilton,
The Old Style Of crep is buif a ton per acre ; iiow told us recently tlxat bie liad ob&.trv<Àd this insect inu
thrcc times that is a fair crop. Trie diflereixce is tixe net of devouring the Colorado eggs. Well mny
jîist that bctween ciglit dollars per ton ,tud sixty- wie join ftie hop-growers in ftic protection of ftxe
six cents. The wvide»-awakie fariner bas this differ- Lady Bird.
once for lus profits-ciglit dollars bein- about tlic Th, bv xrcsad n dtra nf
market price for liay lu niany places. The sanie is
truc of xncst ether i-rops, grain and roots cspeciaily. officiai report of Messrs. S unders and Reud, to flie

In feeding stock and unahing use of manule Commissieners of Agriculture Comprise ail fhe
cqually large differences result. Se of breeding information we have been able te collect on Lhis
stock; the. old-style rooter aud the modern Berkz
sbtire are not more unlike than are fhucir several sbet
values -wben made into perk. Trhe saine of the 111-
fed, roughi-coafed native beifer or steer, aud flue
sieek, -.velI-fedl grade Jersey or Ayrshire. AMERICAN POMOLOGICAL SOCIETY.

'l'lie samne is truc of many farming cominunities i h rmto'l This Association hose obec s h pootoin respect te ronds, fences and scixools. Ahi tîiese hsAscain'
înust be fitted up with maodern irnprovemne or farin- of fruit culture tluroughout flic United States and
ing, as a business, mnust suffer. 'the Dominion of Canada, 1bo1(s its THIIRREENTII Sns-

Wu knoiv whereof we sp alc wlien we empliatical-'
ly dcny thîut farining is an nprofitable business, SION in the. city of Rlichmondl, Virginia, on tlic 6th,
The capital iuvested wvili, if rightly used, returu, iu 7th iu'nd Sth of September, 1871. Ail Agricultural,
this branci cf industrv, ns gond an interest aos lu florticuitural and i'oinological Institutionsun the
uuny otlier, besicles biaving the invaluable merit of -United States and British Provinces, are requested
indestructibiiity. A ivork-sbop or factory may buru te send delegatieus, as large as fliey may deem ex-
up, buit land reniains net only intact, but, from un-
controllable circunistauces, is ever advancing iu Pedient.
valuQ. Soe lhabor of fixe farmner is Sure cf semi, Arrangements bave been made with the varions
tiemuneratien, if properly directed Poor farms and rniiway vompanies terminating in Richîmond to re-

porfresare ftxe cnes wvbose crops fail througlitr i iee hrewlebv adfl aei
druhor excessive wet. On a properly conducted unalfeofcrgwhbvpidul r n

fanm, tîxese may danmage the crop, but will neyer coniing, ou exbibitinig certificates frein the Treasu-
destroy it. The divine promise of seed-tîuxe and rer of the Society thaï; tbey bave atfcndcd the ses-
barvest is for.thc especini benefit of fthc fariner; but Sien.
it resis witlî himself, in a great mensure, whether Xmeo eeaeadkid-dascain r ethe fuifihînient cornes te birn iuîdividually,or whetber IiIelbls eeaeadkndasca n r e
bis mnore enferprisiug neiglibor secunes if. 1 gucsied te rent ribute .pe.-iinens of t1ýe fruits of 1l-cir res-

Ipective di,%ti jets.
Pacuiages of fruit witi flue naine cf the contnibu-

MIGIIATIONýL 0F THE COLORiADO 4EETLE. fer, may bce addressed American Poniologicai Soci-
ety' cnte of Il. RÇ. Ellysen, Seeretary Vinginia State

Tbe fellewing Rites are froin lie Globe :-TheAriitalSie.
first bcing lromn a Pec Island correspondent and The foliewing are seme Of flue preminnis oifered:
thc second bLeing*au editoriai pliaragraphi 4DONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for ftic best collection of

About fwo weekis since, a fishemman crossing fruit, embracing apples, pents, penches and grapes--
Lake Erie frein fis Island te flue Candian Shore by flic Virginin State Agnicuiturai Socicty.
(a distance of 15 miles), wuhen about baîf %vay over F1FTY DOLLARS for ftie largest and best collection
,was becalmed, and ivliilst haying lazily roling liflic~~~~~~ oI cdsa enfcdna i ice ef of apples, net lcss flan fiffty varieties, flurc speci-

ordfloafing fowards lîim. Readbing oîut lus oar, mens of cadi sort-by Eilwanger and Baryý.
hoc drew it te bim, and found, te bis great surprise, fFIFTY DOLLAIIS for t.ie iargest aud bcst collection
sonie fiftcen or fwcuty full grewu petafo beeties onofpers net less thnfix aitis hc
it, very plncidiy pursuiug tiu wny across flic lake o ernffyvnitefic pc.
Afterwands ho noticed sevemal ofber pieces of %vood; mens c ach-Marehnll P. Wilder.
aud caci of these primitive passengers ships had FIrTY DoLLAns for flic argest and best collection
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of Ainerican grapcs, not less than twcnty varieties,
tliree biînchcs of eacli-by Charles Downing.

'rEN DOLLARS, or a rnedal, for the best half busliel
of cidcr applcs-by Ff. IL. Smithi; and flie same fçr

griciitura1 jtIiwîc
AGRICULTURAL AND ARTS ASS0CIATi1ON.

MEETING 0F TUE COUNCIL.

.314 [JULY,

Chias. T. Wortlian & Co. A meeting of the Counicil of the Agricultural -'nd
Arts Association was lield on WredncsdaY, Jutne 21,
in their mons, at the corner of Yongc and Qiicen

TOPIOS FOR FARMERS' CLUBS. strects Senator skead. occupied' the chair, there
being also present, the 11ev. Dr. Burnett, Meissrs.

Tiie following 11st of subjects for flic Wintcr M. Farley, G. Graham, R. Gibbons, Stephien Wlîite,
mecetings of the Walthaîn (Mass.) Farmers' Club; J. Young, G. Murton, L. Shipley, G. Me1Doue1l, W.
for 1871 2, have been anuounczýd, together with jWilson, and J. C. Rykzertp M.P.P.
timr, place, and disputants for ecdi meeting. Thjis The Socrufary rend the minutes of the last. meet-
Cive±s timec for thouglit and p)rtuparutioun the part ing of the Board, wvlicli wcrc confirmced.
of those nppointed to engitge in the cxercises. The
programme inay bc of iîttrest to the menibers ofTIA0FMLLENS
farmers' clubs in other localities: The following letter wvns rend

The resuits of farming in 1871, and whlat lins PARnIS May 20.
been Icarned thiat ivilI bu beuefleintl in tlie future. Z'Ie .President and Directors, .Agricultu-al and Ari3

1las thc importntiuîî of the foreîgn breeds of Association :
cattie, horses, and other stocks heen a benefit to tic GE.NTLE3fLNT,-I bave the hionor to, trnnsmit flic
community ? tender of the 'North B3rant A grictiltural Societ v for

Trades and trades unions. their influence on ftic grounds wliercon to liold flic trial of agricuiltural
business of the comînunîty. Wouild a~ coînhination implenients for whichi you have offéred prze to bc
of the farnîing intercsts bc a benefit to tlieir genleral compefed for during flie precrit summer.
prosperity ? 1 renînin, your obedient servant,

Woodlnnd and foresf trees ; their advantages or (Siglied) D. R. DiciisoN,
tlisadvantages totefîtrm and jnuiy Sec. N.B3A.S.

Wîliat are tocue hthv e e the ommunity The tender was as follows : 1of ~ tlî caues hîn hav le fothe ecrnse T< find -rounds whlervon tfu lold the competition
fh uring oltio n sof rgînadt trial of agricultural imiplements under ftic ,tu.pices

the eteioraioî cf ts ouof the Agricultural and Arts Association of To-
Farmisand farmers; wliat are thc indications of ront.

god amig Mr. William Caproni offers a 23 ncr.a field of Deil
Swine nnd poultry; the best bireeds of cnch, nnd whcat ndjoining the corporation limits, witian 3u0

the best metlîod of brceding aud féeding, and thie yards o f Ulic rail vay station.
profit or loss. C YAlir, a 20 acre field of Timothy imînerlinfcly cast

Tlîc roads of Waltham tlhe bust and iaost of the above, n( a field of liens ndjoining t]iý ficld
economical nîcfhod of rnaking and repniring tlîem. of e Timotb y lg ob aediiocrw
throughout the fown. Tf'eesr og ob ne it o~wowvill bo plnced witlîin 150 yards of the field cf

Fruits and vegetables; fthe proper time to gather, Timiotliy-easy of access.
and flic Lest w'ay of pruserving themi.ThPle above fieldls arc all in one bock. 11r. lirare

Milchi cows; the fecding nnd mnan.agement in Capron offers a field for the trial of plouglis andj
regard to licaîli and the lproduction of miilki. cultivators in the immediate ncig-liborhood, abolit

The raising, fceding and training of herses for a quarter of a mnile from fthe railway sta.tio.01
speed, road, and farii work. CDPr babh. tlere is not a more ceuvenient loeality

Farnîing of Walthann is it profitable ? if not, to bc found in flic Province f han flic ahove. aad tite
how can it be made so? other fiteilities cannot bc surpassed. Paris is sit-

îîated at ftic junction of flic Great Western with flie
Buffalo and Godericli Brancli of flic Grand Trunk

Railways, witli excellent gravel-road from ahl parts
THIE CLIMATE 0F ST. CATHARINES A'ND of flic county converging flicto.

Mr.EdarSades, a in nurseryman and (Signed) D. R1. DicizsoN,
Mrle rSndr, a ig Sec. 1\.B.A S.

florist of Chiicagio, wliose contributions often The CiiupAxRMÂ spolie ini higli termas of recoin-
appear ii flic columins cf flic Fa'i ~rincr, says medtien of tlîe sîitability of Mr. Capron's grouinds

During a short viiit fo St Cathiarines, C. W., I Mr J. C. RYKEitT, inoved, seconded by the 11ev.
was considerably nstonislied te find flic country 1Dr. BUrtNETT--ý That thc bie suparate classes ia
even in advance of ours in season, and fliat somne ,reapir.g tuîd moiving machines--for combined rua-
things grow 'ccli ilicre that ive find difficulty in pers and ixîowcers ; prizes fo, be flic saine as in othier

gting to lvhre Fr ml:fcboeding ciasses-combiucd machines te compute by thlen-
is hardy there, evidcntly, as in somne gardons 1 saw selves. The time for entries t0 lac cxtended te fthe
Iarge old cdgings. It mnust lie from flic fnef that Gth of July.
our dry, sweeping winds in winter are so dectruc- After a long debate upon the motion, a Vote ivas
ti-ve te vegetation. takten -withlth fli kllowing resuif s
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YEÂ&S-MCssrs. Rykert, Farlcy, Burnett, Wilson, tho Siwiss frontier. The authorities appear to have
Shipley, and MeDonel-0. been on the alcrt, and adopted stringent mcasures,

NTÂYà-lissrs. Graham, White, Gibbons, Young, a preventionr with good resuits, as no fresh cases
and Murton-5. wsaridhave been reported since the end of April. Bel-

Theresluton y amajrit of~ Igium lias been frec from th(: cattie plague for soute
The reomniit as poied e asuperitd ofc tria. iveeks, and no freslî outbreak lias been Ypported.A comitee as ppoitedte upeintnd !c tial Poandis also roporttd to bc frc, but fresli ont-

TUE MEETING AT IIGSTON. I breaks are of coinînon occurence in that country.
A. lotter fronii br. Isaac Simpson, of Kingaton. Tai Galicia and Buckowina the cattie plagiu still

wvas read, stating that a local committc lad beonpevus
appointed to carry out tlic arrangements for' thc ILE'IIO-P5DEUMUONIA -Tiere is a alig-lit increase in
Exhibition, in September next, and aise intimating the number of infected coulities.
that tlic Ontario Hall City Buildings, would bo at FOOT AND MOUTI DisEàisE..-.'lie nunnbcr of cases
tlic disposai of the Bloard for thecir annuai meeting. lias sliýlitly incruased, but i counpai-ison %vith the

The committcc appointcd at the last meeting of corresponding returns cf lat't yuni the attaclis bave
the Council to confer w'iti flic authorities at Ring- decreased xnearly two-thirds.
ston) la refèrence te flic preparation of the grounds LRW ix T(Y-EDo'SEE.Ivsiain
and buildings for fthe exhibition this auturnn, long since made info ftcntrahetr o h a
rcported that thcy had visitud Kingston, and the or breeze fly established flic fact that the larvaa of
Secretary read a miemorandum relative to flic alter- flic variety known sis thc R7 (rus ovis located tliem-
ation required te o nade for flic purposes of tlic selves within tlie sinuses of the headof sheep. The
exhibition. The report of the committcc ivas adop- number of larvff obtaining an enfrance flirough the
ted vieni. con. 1nasal passages into tIc frontal and otiier sinuses is

TIIE BUILDING ON THSE MODEL FAUII. lioivover, as a Fille, excccdingly lirnifcd, and as sUeli
À. letter from MJr. Adam Crookis, M. P. P., 'as it is very rare fIat iII effects are produccdl by their

rcad, offering two thousand dollars on tlic part of preseficc. A parallelisas of this is to bc met ivith in
fthc University cf Toronto for tlic building cf tlic Iiiiiroiis cases wvhere parasites are preselit. The
association on tlic Model Farmi in ftic grounids off ill consequerices are n proportion te tlieur number,
thc University. The offer was acceptcd. nof te the simple existence of tlîe parasites. Thcre

are ofluer cases, liowever, wliere even co parasite
ACCOUNTS. mnay cause irreparable misclicf or even deaf h itself,

Several accounts were prcscnted and referrud te, fur exainuplc, an lîydatid-Coeaai us ce, ebraWi,-in the
the Finance Cominittc. brain of tIc shecep. Thiese facts are alluded to for

PaIZES. the purpose cf ecpla1ý,ining ho'v if is that this year
ive have licard se mucli cf flue serieus rcsults whicli

If w-as moved b3' ?,Ir. STEPIIEN WHITE, seconded have followed the full developinent of the larvai of
by Mr: IRYvzzaTt anîd carried înnnimnsly. "tTlîat W'ýtrus ovi-î. Sheep bave siiffered te a most serio-ns
tlic priesc given for the trial cf implements be flot exteuf in nîany of tle southera counities, and in net
paid uuîtil the close of the exhibition at Kingston, a, few instances deafli lias suipervened. The leading-
and that flie successful computitors bu required te symptons, lias been a, copions discliarge of a glit-
produce their implenients fluereat, the iniplenients mnous kind froua tlic nostrils, occasional cougli of a
te bc eligible te, compete for prizes at tlîu exhibi- chol ing like nature, frequent si)-"in,, and itnpcededt
tioui. respiration, swcllings around tlîe nasal opeîîin,g,

Affer transactiuîg somne business Qf a routine effusion into the arcolar fissule beneath the jaws,
character, the Couneil adjouraed unitil half-past grvat d&pression, leading inii nany instances te a
seven o'ciock. in ftic evenilg. seini-counatose * ouid ition, ioathuxîg of food, and ia

the latter stages civea diarrhoea. The number cf
E VE NING SESSION. Iarvie fouîîd in examining flic sinuses lias often cx-

The Couincil re.sumed at lialf-past seven o'clock. cccded a score Doubtless )thers bave escaped, se
Thc only buisiness transtcted %vas flie appointmunai fliat wu are wifliout positive infornmation as te liow
of the judges at flic ensuing exhibition at Ring-ston many niay have originally been present. The in-
iii September ncxt, and tlic acceptation of TIrE lialationî cf the fumes of bunuing tar, cspecially if
GLOBE Printing Compauiy's tender fou flic prinfing made mor e potent by casting on ftic flauîîe sinall
of flic Hlerd Book. quanfities cf sulphur frcm finie to time, lias proved

Tlîe Couneil adjourned abouit lualf-past fen uiseftul to fliose sliccp which bave gave early indi-
o'clok.-Gobe.cations cf being affectud, b ausing a more speedy

expulsion off the larvai. - Tic exhibition. also cf a
little furpeLLine mixed wvitlî glyccrino has also led,
fo a similar rcsnlf. If secns almost iiuuecessary tO

CATTLE DISEASES. add te fliese remarlis te flic naturai hisfory of flic
Wl'sovis. If may, liowever, be stafed, fliat in tlie

CATTLE I'L.GrP,-ln Nertliern France flic rinder- latter mionfis cf fli(- sumuner flic fly deposifs ifs
pest rages in flic arrondisments of Vadicnciennes, ova nu-ar te flic nasal openings, notwiflistanding
Carabraix and Avesnes. In Dunkerque and Hlaze- flic efforts wv]ucli are made by flic slieep ta guard
broncli the-licaîli of flic stock is rcported te ho sat- against fluis being donc by lierding tliemselvcs as,
isfaetory. In flic dcpartmcent off tIc Ardennes ftic close together as possible, and L-eeping their muz-
plagîc lias appeared in twvo communes nar the zles almost buried in flic dust. 1% itlîia a few days
Luxembourg frontier In Lille flic disease is de- flic young larvai, scarcely visible te flic eye, are
creasing accordingto flic last reports. Itaiy oxper- liatchied, and immediately flîey begin te, crawl into,
ienced an incursion of flic pîcugue ianflic early part flic nasal passages,, and te feed upon flic secretion
cf flic moafth of April, af Corne and Nevara, near furaislied by the mucueus mcembrane. Tlîoy mÈrch
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oniwards into the frontal and otheor sinuises, whero 0.4 greater than the average rain-fali for June, and
as thecir proper habitat, they romain until about wvas prctty gcnerally distributcd over the montx,
the beginning of the xnonth of May, or a little Inter after the sixth. The hceaviest fail occured on the,
by whicli tiie tlicy iiI attnincd thecir full duvelop- 2 7tli, whien about 3.8 fell in 20 minutes.
mecnt. Thec change they arc now about to.undergo, TIiere have been 4 cluuded days, 18 partially so,
viz, the pupa state, loties to their efforts to escape and 8 cdear.
and which as lias been shown, may bu attendcd Th rvingwdseeN.adW
witli serious consecjuences to the slhccp. Mienî Tepealn inswr .adW
free front thuir dvlliiig-plazce thecy bury tîîernsclves Thunder-storms occnred on the 4th, lotlî, 14th,
just beiîeath tho surface of the soul, and a-c so 15th, and 27th, accomipanied by hail, on thrc occa-
tr..nsfornied iîto their perfect chr-ysalis forma. After sions.-Clobe.
a few Nvees-sometirncs five or six, but varying
accortliig to circîîmist-ncs-tliefuillyforined oestruis UNITED STATES COMMISSIONEfl 0F AGIUI-
bursts from its prison bouse, secks its mate, and lia CULTURE.
duo course thec inipregnated female dteposits lier ova
on thelpart oftie sliepalready descriied( Climatt- IThe agricultural public ivil' be surpriscd to learn
lo variations gïently influence thic perferting Of thoL tlîat Hon. Horate Capron has tendered his resigna-
transformuatioîis of the larva'. In cold seasons thev tion as Commisssoncr of Agriculture, to takie effect
perishi in cousiderable nuînbers, while iii liot they on, thec first day of August next, and that tlie Presi-
are presterved, and lience in sticb years as 1868 and (lent li accpd - li sae enrlCprnla
'70 inyriads of oestri )were perfected -%vlie(h otherwisc rcsigncd tlîis important trust in oarder to accept a
iwould flot have becen.-T.e V éeiicjn<uiunlr Jine. similar but m~ore comprelicasive onîe under the

Japanese goverament. Itappears thiat thec services
of Commissioner Capron were en-a-cd over two
ivho were sent to this country for the purpose of

Tlhe past niontlî ias for flic nmob pîart #-baratter- aînginforniation ia relation to improving the 1
ized by thîe îirvalence of unuiisunlly tuld andi dry i nduistrial resovrues of tlîat colintry. Thie saiary 1
weatlîer. It is seldoin tlîat lat this country %ve Jofféed General Caproni is $20,000 a ycar ia gold.
experionce 50 cold a June The (arly and1 pro- Hoe is empowercd to engage a competent corps ofj
tractcd drouglit, -%liich lias becîî so gencra1 ov.;r e4ginccrs, geologists, botanists and persons skzilled
the nortlîern portion of this continent., lias at in otlier departments of science, and in -%hle industrial
lengtlî been brokcn up), and copious slaoivçrs liave a;ts. He is also authiorizud to procure inodels of 1
wvoîîderfulliv refresiîcd v(,gdtation aIl ovt.r thîe agritultural niiaclîiincry ais well as industri impie- 1

counry. ho1g tlîis nelLome Chbange iin the ineunts, lîouschiold furiliture and appliances for rail-
iveather lias corne too late for soute crops, stîcli as roading. Iii short, lie iii to, take wvith lîim wlîat-
hay, yet on thec-%vliole it bas greatly imiproved the c ever represents the peculiar civilivation, of tlîis
appearance anid prospects of grain fieldis and moots. country, as far as our progress in scientific anid -

FaIli whcat, wlîero it lias cscaped winter killinoe dustrial inatters are coîîcerncd, witlî the menus of
îa introdui in- iieudud rcforîins ainoîîg thîs ancient, andilooks w-cIl for the in.,st 1part-buttur uipon tuie c aroff col.mlr t

badly daîaagcd in wvintcr have drawn wive1-ip. In
some places, owîng to tlic drouglit, it is short lit thie B ÂÎ ET~.E0~~ îo.T
strawv but -cnera ly it is wvehl hleaded exccpt %vhiere BT N ETO NLN ioýTi
}Iessian fly, of vliieh ive heur complairts, lias done attractive exhibition of stock and agricultural lui-
damago. . plements ivas tlîis year lield at Guildford, and -%vas

Sprig iheatlia sufcre mos frm tlc dy ieli filled in ail the classes. J. Davy, of Uorth
weatier n willt gbas l bcfe msot fic te dr Molton, carried off the first prize for four ycar old

buthmse isa odclxr, and will probably Pl tsot i hevon bulîs, and also for tle bestcow in calf of the
ocr utl a araoe cro, alînme -%iay pb aid saine breed. lu short-horns, the faînous buli Lord
of barley. l>cas in inany liarts ]lave donc veryMoptteprpryfR.FSoo arito

w'ol; an ons, uuaîy tîc îtcstsow gran c the flrst prize. Lady 1Pigot took first prize for thec
ivill to aIl appearanre vit Id w-cIl. Since the 1îiesDieSitmi Victoria. The best Here-

accession~~~~~~~~ ofrm i otcoshaetknasat ord bull iras shown by W. Evans; of Landlowlas.
aaccso com in foTr ail.W aelcr 'here iras an excellent display of slîeep, and ailso
ane as coi gî tîia îîsaly tave liy. of swinc. 'R. G. Duekering & Son, of Nortlbrookc,lesscompailt thil islil o theIlI ivmnner last year, again toolz aIl the bonors in tlîis

'l'b monthly report froni the Toronto Observa- i class. There wvas an unusual extensive show
tory is as follows I of agricu-tural implemeîîts, and an entcrcstiiig trial

Tie mencai temperaturc of tlhe nionth of June of steam anîd horse-power farni implements, mît work
diffcred little iroin flic averago, beiîig 610. 4, in ficlds adjoining thîe show grotinds. A vcry large
against 61 0 .0, but,%ras about G 0 colder tlîan June, number of visitors Nvere present, anid aiong thcm
187v. The waranest day -%vas thec 3rd, ivith a tein- thec Prince of WValcs.
perature of î72 04-à, and thic coldcst thîe 29th, ivith a mTuIE LoINDON dloss Snioiv-Tlîc annual hiorse
temiperature of 53 0.0, a stramîgo transfer of ;îolvy no-%y an estabîislicd institution in E igland,
oxtremies wlîicli, Io say the lcast, is unseasonable. 1 -%as leld at the Agricultural Hall, -Ishington, on
The lîighcst tempratmre wasi 83 0 on the 2nd, anîd 1 'aturday, May 27t1î, and as far as thec number of
thie lowest 42 0.2, on thec 1th. Roar fros% *wOU entries and attendance of visitors can make a suc-
rnarked b)y ifs effeot îîpon tender plants, occurcd on ccss, iras b>' nil accouats prc-erninently succcssful.
the nîornings of tlie 1Gth and 17tli. Englislî papers, lîowcvcr, at lcast tlie mnost dis-

Ramn fell on 13 days, anîounting to 3.34, about cninîinating anîong them, such as fthe Mîark Lane
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Express and BelV1r Ileekly Mlearenger, find fault with thec late showers, which bave completely revived
the -too large admixture of ordinary or inferior drooping nature, the drouth wvas very severcly felt
horses, which detractcd froin the quality of the dis- in the southýern part of Prince Edivard, and aiso iu
play. The first prize in the class of iweight carry- Lennox, Addington, and Frontenac. These coun-
ing hunters ivas awarded to J. A. Thomson, of ties suffcred rnueh worse than Hastings, and the
Atherston, for Iris; Loxley, the p-.operty of G. Van hiay crop wvill bc liglit, if not a total failure ia
Wartz, of Birmningham, obtained the second prize; places. The farmers in Hastings report tolerably
and The Yanlwe, belonging to T Percival, of good prospects, and altogether are liopeful of an
WVansford, the third. The first prize and medal for average bar% est.
thorough-bread stallions iwent, t0 Lord Stanipford, $r onf.Cag donohssloJh

for Cmbuscn. jLittle, Ontario, the Short-hmn yearling bl)u1 Bis-

The Western Fair association have printed the. mnarck, by Ontario Duk-e; to A Wanless, Tosorontio
prize lists of the annual exhibition to be hield at Short-iîorn bull caif Marste Frauk, by Mlarksmpan
London on the 26ti, 2 7tb, 28tlî and 2Otli >epteniber. to b. Speers, Norval, Ont-trio, one Berkshire sow
The aniount of premiiur.s offéred toots up $3 000 to Mr. McCarty, Montreal, twvo B3erkshire sows and

Tue lassficaion s a foiws -Clas d ll onee B3erkshire pig;i ta 'W. 'W. Cr-aig, one Ilerkshire
hoases; 2, General purpose horses; 3. hload or s0w-
carniage horses; 4, Heavy draughit horst-s; 5, Dur- A meceting of dairymcn was htid at flellevilie on
hawu cattie; G, D. von cattie; 1 Hereford cattie; 8, June 10, at whiehi it w-as resolvcd te establisli reg-u-
Ayashire cattie; 9, Galloivav cattie; 10, Grade cat- jar mnarket days in fliat town for the sale of cheese.

fît-; ~ ~ l ,Faadwoknctte12CosodseP; The premoters expect f0 concentrate tliere buvers
13, Leicester shiecp; 14, Southdown shep; 15, Fat fiera Montreal and the 'United States.
shcep; 16, Yorkshire pigs ; 17, Suffolk pigs; 18, lm-
proved Berkshire piga; 19, EC,-sex igs; 20, Ôther Mr. John L. Gibb, Compton, lias sold to C. _X.
sunall breeds of pigs; 21, Pouîtr i~ 22, Grain, seeds Harrison, Pikesville, Md., the imported heifers,
hops, &e.; 23, Boots and etVier ficld trops -24,'Is ekeadMryunIstt efrvle
Fruits, &c.; 25, Garden Produice; 20, Plantts 'and Lily 3rd and.Parki 'Jrd, and the bull caif Argylc.
llowers,; 27, Dai ry Products; 28, Groceries and' The Thirty-first Annual Exhibition of the New
provisions; 2D, Agricultural iinp1cments1ý 30, Agri-. York State Agricultural Society is appointed to ho
cultural tools; 3î, Çabintt ivare, &c. -3.9, Carniages, hield at.Albany, Oct. 2-6, 1871.
sleighis, &c ; 33, Chemicals; 34, Dm. wings, engrav- J .Cs,
iugs, airieitectural, and nRehaI.-nital, &c. ; 35, Fine Mf~r. Jý1 a el wcll-kinown manufacturer of
arts -30, Fine arts i 37, Ladiub' wurk; 8 Ladius- tlîrcsling înatdîincs, at R~acine, WVis, lias engaged
werk- 39, Maciincry, cabtings5, &x-. 40, Seing inl a b cet sugar ente rprise, at Freeport, 111.
machiines; 41, Metat wvork; 42, M)usical instru- The Orleans County (N. Y ) Agricuitural Society
ments i 43, Natural history; 44, l'aper, printing. have decided that horse-racing, is not an agricultu-
&c; 43, Saddlery%, truiîks, &c ; 46, Shouniakers: rail exhibition, and prohibited It on the fair grounîds.
work; 47, Leatiier; 48, Woolleil, llax and cotton' The coumtv council of Wellington has granted

good, & -. 8l jS3,000 to the South Wellington Agricultural Socie-
Speaking of the crops ia fhiat section, tlie Ifanil- ty in aid of the central exhibition.

ton Slpct,'uer says fîîll wlient, is happily fret- fruni
the assaults of the midge or fly, and more than an
average crop may be looked for. The spring crops ~O~UlrJ
genera, 1> are backivard, particularly oats, but under .. .............................
the influence of the presexît genial w-eather they w~ill
yet be good. ]iarlcy looks healthy, and stands DOM1INION DAY.
thiek in sonme localitie-s; amud peas stcmr to be very
good indeed Tht- potaitoes vary accordingtoquaii-1 tFroin thin ?%ontreal \ins.
ty of soi], but are likcly te, be a fair crop. Indian
corn is excellenteadatgteth rpnaybcalled gud ,hr and aaoete flicai ci-epspl ina be atrgood. Te is certainly littie -round for! Tceisaerinpnip aorntueht
complaint, notwithstanding a fariner ht-me and flîcre lcads us teobserve annliversary occasionls. Churcli-
along the mounitain lias lîad fo plougli up part of es, sulhuols, societies and idividuals yield obedi-
lus spring crop. Th-rt is evcry reason to be thank- once to flls law Of periodiety a« wcasntos
fui for tlic prospect. Y'oung peepi1e, gunerally, are more fond of sncb.

Souservauce tuit usiu mor&e grv u eee
The Godericli Signal says fthc quantity of fruit in senior."* The young Domninieon, f hiugli au 41infant

Soule Vicînities in Huron this suimur vill net be dlercules," rcsembles iii thi% respect othecr iuvenites.
mucli over one-twenticthl in proportion te tlue quan-' Tho birthiday of our mnost gracieus Sovcreign.
tity of blossoms. Whctlier fî-ost or inseets mnay be lady flic Que-en wec aIl observe, w-ith all due expres-
the cause of thec defcct wvill likcly rerrain a inys- sion of loyalty, as w-e are British sub eets. Other
tery; but the -%vithoed blossenus have 11uun uIpon days that distinguish Our Englishi Irishi aiid Scotch
the bows tee long te indicate a favorable state of compatriots, wev leave th,= severaily te kecp Ilas
flic young fruit, and w-lien toucecd by fthc finger fir the maniner boni " WVhilst many of our feIIow-
fail off, genérally in crimnbled buniches, carrying citizens show b)y flic numnber of their holidays, as
with tut-m for xnost part thec newdy fonm cd fruit. w-e cannot but fhink, fluat la ail tlîings they are
Tlbcre is a spe-cies of little red shelled bectle w-ith over religious, yct w-e confcss that -c are ail of us
black spots on flic back, -%vhich infcested rnany of, tneugli inchincd te, houer thIs day.
our fruit frecs this scason. Th first of Juiy w-e celebrate w-itlî as mnuch

The Belleville ln.'elliqcncer says that pro viens te patriotic ardor and enfhusiasnî as our more demon-
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strative neiglibors do the fourth. Tise licat of the bc like thxe sphiere wve are callcd to Occupy - i
sumamer s> nibolizes the glow and wvarmth of our Canadian, yet somewhat cosmopolitan. Vie should
feelinxgs. There advantagc of a more soutlserly fuel wvu have attained otir najority, and are above
situation may indued give tlsem isome additional party strifes, putty jealousies, and old worîd issues.
fervor, froin synipathy %with tise season ; but the Especisd ly ou glit wu to fel thus in tise Commercial
giory of the nsidsumimer months marks to us, as to Mttropolis of the Dominion- Vie ouglit hiere to
theni the b ossorniang of freudum-thce crowning of malic nu différenice bctiveue Trisjan or Tyrian. Vie
the politiùal edifice-thie C. nfkderation consumn- sare no longer Frencli, Englisis, Irish orScotels; but
Diated-and ise commencement of a new cma of (.anadsan. Let us bu true, then, to the land of our
peace sind prosperity. 1adoption%

Il 17o pent-nup Utica confines our poiver ;1 ive have WCe posscss not oniy ample extent of tcrritory,
outgrown ail thiat uld ninme of Canntda heretefore simd vsist uudeveloped resources, but ceîents of
indirated- It gives littie promnise to sncli a vast, Wealflh and prospcrity varions enougélh to constitute
Englisbi-speikissg empire- Vie have outgrrown. national g reatness. Agriculture, mnanufaictures,
V.rovineiali uarrowness sind Colonial pupilage. Vie conmmerce, mining, lumber, shipping, the fisheris
pOssess, wihthe imad tise li-bdnsprtof asnd otlier interesta, tog aking us silready
the oid country, the roons and liberty of the new. tsmongst tIse pqwers of flie earth, are 3-et in their
The bordurs of our Dominion streteli froin sea te iinfsncy comipared wvith tise Canada of flic Future.
SUI, and fro-zn tise River and Laikrs to the North Vie need not remiind the readurs of this journal
Pole. Thse London frnic -speaks; of usas one o.- tlie wbio sire iansiliar with its comîmercial intelligence
tlsree gla goSx nations. sind financisil reviews, of the gigantie strides ýe

lt is but naturai, thecJore, tisat our patriotic Eave takzen the hast few ycars. Ti'his mnust inereasc
orators shsonid adopt sousieliîat of thec il sprýsid- in a g-teeaterratio -when. those internai imnprovensentst
cagle stvle," in wlici it is thse custoane of the sua- are consplcte(l, that s-hall bind lis together witls 1
son for out neiglibers.ý te oraste, andi even rival tiemi Ilbands uf irozi, as onu uniited anmd ioniogeneous
in tiseir owa cliosexi fiAld of lituatmsc. As Hainlet peoplu. Irirlging w'ith bosits the Occident and
says, - V1hsat dare tliey do that we (lare pot ?*' Orient, simd having- Asia as near a iciglhbor as

'l'isis day conicusori(iates thse union of tie Blritish Europe, we sisil be'enriclied by the tide of cons-
North îlmerivan Colisi.-., witlsout separsition froin inlerce that snnst fisid iLs w'ay sicross our borders as f
the Mothier Cousntry. Tû thec glorious future open its maturai thor-ongifatre.
inz before us tisere- is ne o'cgon f a, trutsbie;d %twitlistanding our northieriy situation, thise
past ihichs we. wouild fisin tlsrow into tli lasde. men tempmature of Our elmtaccordinig te the;j
The new relation-i into iveç wettres were iict isotlsernml Iine drawn to the ]?auific Coast, is coin- i
at tie expeuise of o1l friendship. Whlist tise jju parativciy iid. Vie are oiily far enou.gh norti to
and tlic future go haud is lsassd, we do not leave escape, as w~e nsiy hope, those dcterioratimg influen-
fie Oid Counmtry. wvitisflise past, buind ns. ces fliat scisu to ..ffect Lcc tc Alnglo-Saxoii race

fisc nmnetary hostile feelings ilat, insn is 'nre attdsquarter.-; ins:rk,.d tie Coi-derastion, àiijiar tu imlat,. 'ruy wc mnay .tv thiat tihe lines have falien te nisi
,attended the uni' il of Emiaud witls S:otlatis1 ive Il plezt.amst aci sd ive haive a goodly hxeratage. il
indecd heave bt-indi. 'ilose t..sssjîor-trv pasosMay iv& bc fossnd not unwurthy of tie iil destilly tl
anmd local intb'rists are b. iisg lobt ini tic lomnon that is thus pmut into our h snd,; and iay deep ansd ti
advamtags*fs and iinited dcsýtissy becfore us. iln d bruad tise foundations of emspire. f
thîss Canada is fairly aud fua> - taunicied ont on a WCe niay do this by securing to ail p-crfcc rel-
pearefisi carcer, in wii i er 03513' ci>ntest need bu, gions cquahity; by prei'enting ail systenîis of
a generous canulartion of lier inoflser and cldest favoritissa and xuonopoiy; by liberzl immnigration

sistcr. awsi anid by perfecting our varions sehool systeins,
Tie four years; tlsat hiave pasdsilice fisc Con- as Wieli s by topý ing liure tise impartialadîi-

federitioni-veaN.- soe vcntfssl is thse ivor't l r()Ilnd trastion of law wisicls is tise basis of Emglamd's Il
us f isat ttise' Sein au gehsi tcmtdL to confins i -sAiosal grsîen' -na tiecmc hiciv e have
in tie milses of ali, tise îv'dsîassd lucessity 1 csîtered continue to bu one of pen~ce andi irosperit3, '
f iat iscasure. Wý-isatever mîistakuits îsstv isaveisscd(- 4-iat WC inay siever cease to set te tise world an ex-
lessly beesi connected iritis it, casismot be comuîarcd limpIe Of wlsat cersstitutcs tise truce greatniess ef a
iwitl tise evils tist iwosild have foilowcd tise Oppo- puopile, loi)g as WC continsse te celebratu- Domnioni
si;'s course. 'Uniosn is strcîsgtls ; ansd tise Yisioln of 'Day.

empire Scanclisavia, froiis iser disninfaslcd of
rcalizin- in 1 Eurofie, Vic, this, 'N.ortlen cf Ailericsi
may yet lircseut te fIsc wverid. ASBfR SEASOŽT IN OMTAIIIIO.

itsuur fre inîstitutionîs we hsave great lmdc-
velioptd rtsources, suld asi iiissrscils turritosy, whsics Ill inan3' sections during tise iunli th f July sssay
every ycar s-vcans o'extuni. Lvurytlhuîsgappe1)ars on bu seuil L'ý,ndsug over legs, or isalf cciiccaled asossg
a Seille tîsat is vast5 colosbal, cu'stijlnuitl. Tie îsîsderbrisssi,bsislsc's rcd vitiwlsoecsomc raspberries.
lalces are ianid suas;- tise nuntains lofty table- i A berry-patch often covers ais arî'a of severai uis-
lainds. tise plains buuîndîci-s prairies. Tise interior r ed acres, siffording excellent picking for ail whio
is a lti in, ogiii... unliku tise lit-art cf otiier coîsti- jcioose te engage. 0 A grcat qsiantity of fuis fruit
'nrnts i fur iithi us tIse extcist cf tise surfface is1 is net allowed te 'wa.ste Ons tise bueshes or te o 
equalled by tlie fui tilit> cf tise su, and sudsi as casi 1 caten by tie birds, bsst isundrids of people y.'arly
lsardly bu cxagemsitc capable, tlsey tell us, of improve ti oppnrtcunity a bontiful Providenice
supporting a population lsku fusiL of Euirope. ias given tisem of securing it Beneath tise busîs-

Beiongimg te a Ceafederation forzned on so large ing s-svs of tise sumnser's sun, siselterdl lsy their
a scale, -ive sheuid oursuives efsiarge. Vie shosiid broad-rimmcd hats, the stout-hearted piokers go

1 "
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arc taller and tnc e urnes mnucu iarger than on Vie
upland. before the drainagu of the mlarsies, water
was a great obstacle iii the wav o' the pîckcrs.1èzýriial
This hiowvcr did not k-eulp inay who wcrc suized th C=l~~i

i witli the berry fuver froni going there EVen %VO- »
mn hiave beun Iinowni to waide fur luours tfeyer the ci LRLY AF :lE '
fruit. This of course, bazd a very dcecrious cffect 1-
upon their constittutions ; tic penalty tlîat inany of', c "No%, John, (Io put ou your licst boots to-day.
t1i,!Ul liad t4) pay *en a lct of lever and v.guc, Those are covcred ivitli inud anîd pnsitivuly îîot fit
that often kept theuin %vithin (loors for weelza. T'lc to bu sceleu
drainage of the naarshes, which work lias bcen ac- ccTli3'ego nufifrne vf.ln 11
conip.-ished in mnany places througli the wvisdoin of eregocoulfrnewf.Ii nya
municipal authorities, thus renderiîîg the country, £imr
avotind so tuuich livalthir. bias iidu thc piching of Onl y a fariner, ivas Johin's hobby, and lie loved to
tliese lierries almost a picasuire inistcad of a t4îsk. rpa Lt uswf sa xuefrbssocl
Abnve, the picker bLhlils the coica-ýlly sliaped top habits and gl__rcct of tic coninion courtcsics which
<if the vt rdcnt tainarack, scrceniîig hiai froin Uic distinguisli the gtl l, iilbtevcr oucupation
huvat of flic suni- wlilc bulneatia lie trcads upon a lie niay bc un,,Igcd, or position in Society bie Occu-
ifOSS3' carpet of 'the suftebt kiad. Most of tic ber- les. , .î>ce t b1 stopg ID i nî
rîcu' on the bushcts arc brcabt high to a, person, and Z>lod c.iinlydrpc i nspotiin
as iliey grow in clusturs an uxpuricinr cd biaud canl crriiiid, but mure pari, a-yt oietcrsi

gathier a large quantity ina day. Suie oftUic pick-. aud duvulopc)tmtent of thc onc idea- o111Y a fiirmerYý
e rs bccone so engaged that tlicy Olten forget te b !ave hctard pour prcatliig, tireserne lectures,

veioiousretils ha atths sasn o te uarShllo pktadings, and nois debate, Iu never
Colui Ubove the nlioss to, Show thîcnmcl-vcs. Most of licuird so wcak, an i.pology for îintidinezss and sloth.

the marsiies ara infested with rattie-snakzes, but The resait was as one niigiit cxpect. Hir, oid
strange to say, vcry fcîv people hlave cver bccn bit- shiiel of a housc tbat bis îvife:-bcing a superb bouse-

tela. The hideous snakes, thougb, often cause con- keeper-kcpt in the xnoýt perfect order, seemed just

ortb. Scramblin- over lorq piled hiigla pon each siderable excitement in a match. A pickcr hears
ther, or erainllg upon fours bcneath. these a noise as if shells ivere bcing rubbcd togvther down
auspendud just lîiglî enougli above ground, tbey bylbis fet. Re looks and fand huiseif in close
aork tlîeir way from bush to bush gathering the proximity to one of those monsters- le gives a
înest of sampies, tiiose growing on the open sbrickL and a spring, but sum.-how, in lis excite-
;round being generîîcly shrivelied by the heat of ment lie loses lus balançe, and downi ho tumbles,
lic Sun. After euduriug a considerabie ainount cf the big blue bernies froni bis basket rollin- over
iitigue, tbey comic from tbe pateh usually iveli- tbe mess in cvcry dircction. The first thinglie
.aeucd ivith the fruit; but their work docs not thinks about is the distance lie lias nîadc froan the
ilia'5 end lucre. The Datcb, îvbo undoubtedly Snake; and liappily lic tfads lic lias landed sauverat
ire the best pickers in Ontario, supply our unar- feL away. But loi1 tiierc is a scratch on bis band.
kets 'vith large quantities of these bernies. Sturdy RIas ujot the repti c piercud imi with its fange? It
men aad ivomen, witlî cqually robust-ioeking boys is altogcthier probable. lic shouts for lus cuînpan-

whogrl , b have just coinmenced hifé in the ions, and seon re-atives, acquanatanices, strangers
îackwoods, and wlîo knoîv more abouit liardsbips assemiî aroaad lîim. mizia- antidotes, suiel as ia-
haîîn we at firizt niay imagine, înay be suen trudgiag digo, ash, wvhiskey, etc, arc spîîken of, but, unfortu-

dlone toward the nearest market. Thîe load fliat natclv, net one is at hiand. A bandageý is placed
cli one carnies is often enormnuï. Large pals tigbitly rounid tlîe wrist, and a niove is made for

fillcd %vith this ponderous fruit are carried one ou bomne. Before Ieaving, hloîever, soîne ef tlîe more
each air,,, whle a tlîird isgencrally borne upon the veatures.,mc ones take a look for the suake ; but lus
îiîîd. Wc can sec tlîcm in toîva naking bargains snakesliip bas crZLWled under tlîe turf, andi is safe.
îitl their Cauadian. neiglibours. Sanie can only R.attlesnalzes seem to till tlîe ids of ail, and

spcak a few words of brokien E nglishi; enougli, berrice bec thîcir clîarm for tinit day As tley walk
bowevei: to nie known tliat thie fruit is of the quitctly over the mossy carpet on thecir wvay homne-
choicest qutalit-' as goot as the pust they have ward, niany a cbull crucps over thc more timid
scen silice tbey left tlhuir faiddurlandI» ones ; and ine tlîey finally. bid adfieu Lu tlîe marsh

Notwitlistanding. the eagý-,erness cf thuese needy soinu resolve neyer to r-.4ura again: but, abas, for
peuple to obtain fair pricus fur tlacir fruitt, it is often sich resolutions, in a fciw dayts suome cf the saine
tapken fruin tlîcîn ive are soir3, to Say-, for suins far partY are agaIin ini LIe niarsh. %VlitL lias become of
bcluw itL rua aie hî; the purcluasers bLing indivi- the advcntîurer ivitli the snake? Ilis biaud no±
duals wlîose biauds neyer fu.t a brier, aîi't %,vîi-, caru bcgiuaing to sivcll or c nl colon, they final!y
but littIe for the Nvuifarc of tic puou.-Fioin La i iie 11ade it is simply a scratch, and net a bite of a
"Ya Doiinpoa~yrJ~y oisonuîs reptile. Bo)ys ire sonctiimnes rash enouglih

to go into marshes barcfootud. Part!nts. if thcy
]lhave aay regard for t1ieir chilîdren, should put a

IUCKLECEPIPIIES ANI D RATTLESNAKES. stop to tiiis practice. I1eople froia a greuit distaniceIvisit marslhes te obtain wliortleberrnieç. Thuy are
esteenmed vere higll oin account of tlîcir niudicinat

Ia Jîîly befure thie raspberry season is ciitirelypuist, propertice. Crazuberries, also. g 0w la mnarslies, but
otiier breequally îîrized by nîany, begin to net ia scufficieuit quaîîtity of late te, pzay for the
ripcn. Tiiere are the wuIl kuiowau wliortle-berrîe-s, piclciug. *'hie tiine xuay coule %%,lien the v'ine %vill
vuilgaîrly called , liuckleberrites," of whiclh thiere are bc cudltivated ia tlhe rieli soil, anti large quantities

seca aiiisbtthoefîidl acesaeiO of this valtuable fruit grrown for cur makt.Rom
the prinîcipal ones scuglît after. Tixere the bulc t.c c. New miîo lo:.yo Td.
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ready to fail ou their lieads, aud there neyer came a and any vegetabies that happen to bc about, add
rain-stoi butwihat they ~Vere -9 thoroughly drown- to its picastiut llav or, ivhuctiler the tops of celery,
cd out." Wliat liad once been a cellar ivall nowv Jcrusaiknticuu-wih par excellence makue
lay ini linp% or scattered looseiy around An oid it deliciotis-or otherwise carroti, turnips, 1ueks,
trougli, wvurm-enten and otherwise gone to ducay, Ietc. But supposing it ivere to ie mnade a together
reccived the water fromn. a -dug-out spout froin a of frcsh mneiasw il îdeed, ini France,it
spriug lieur by. . rarely is-this -%vould be the proper receipt:- Put

Il Why do e'ou notgeVa new trougli thec, JoinVI a gallon of ivater iiito a pot; put into this cither
I said one din , after quenching niy thirst in the three or four poulids of shin of beef, or axîy siniiar
cicar, cold wviûur. qthing. .Add to tis one onien or two, or some leeks,

Olt oî' said lie, in his pectuliar, 'indifferent tone, carrots, or soine otivtr vvgetable, thre or lotur tea-
icthit w~iIl lat a spl eand its odeog spoonfuis of sait, one of black pepper~thrue cioves.
for nie. 1mi only sp yctr. god nug ive it one boil up ; skzim carefufly. Uow ei-Ver

a farur."the pot closeiy, anud let it cook gently, for fouir
John's barns and out-bulidings prescntcd the hlour.s at b ast. Abiout cvery bour thlro% a wjine.-

saine disordcrly, tuimle-down appearance. Old glassful of co.d wvater into it, to make it cleuir.
shingles and picees of board supplitd the Place Of Tastu; it xnay ruquire a littie more suit or pupper,
glass, and were beld iri position b% stripes of edging, 1 accor-diiîg to talste. Pour tlîis soup over roasted
long or short, according to thu degrue of ulcvaiom. crusts of bread. Botii soup and meat ivili bu found
The interior of thu barn vils litei-ally filcd 'witi. deliclous. '] lie %vlioluý secret of tlîis lies in thie
rubbisli. B3roken pitcliforks, licadiess barrels, the guntie simniering in a covercd vestiel, ierei.*i tlie
rtnmamns of an old fiianng inili, and a Ixorse-raku. flavor is whoil preservcd and nothing is bast.-
.Aroind the outside, over the barin-yard, and in time enic.4niù.
corners of the funce, wrcre scattered fragmienthry
wvagons and sleds. A iwbcel biere, ail axul thleru,
a riier lit one place, a tongue iii another; pieces SNjZ RŽŽyiOOMrS.
of board, plank and sticks of tinîber of ail descrip-
tions scattered around, ivhile eveiy conceivablu oli-
ject thiat could nie'a place look vorhiless and Evcry ivonan is vwise enough and careful enough
run down Nvas fouind thure; yvt it was ni good to, securé for lier liouse-plants cvery bit of availablu
enougli for Johin. Ife was ",oniy a farier." sunshine during thu- coid Winter nionthas. Great

Re oftcni wvnt to chureli iii the identical saine raui>ae e ouunepsr o hi
Clolie buhadwor tbobgi te wcîc lu pnt~Indeed if onu eau, sucure no other than a north

crowded in bis boots, and h is bnir guilelcas of ivindow for lier plants sile bas too inucli love for
brusli or comb. 'l'rue lie did not -ccthe best pes thuse unconsciouis, ixîîtnmmate thinga to hieep Ilium
Or îwMpoilsiy waikz the entire iungtli of the bruad at ail. She Nvouid rnuthtr louve their out iu the
nisie, but bis drcss ivas xnany tiîncs unfit, for the 1cold to die outriglit, thon linger out a martyr exis-
house of God, and oftcn caused relinrks dero.'atory 1tence in the shade.
to bis iivife, iviio wvas not time least o bManie. ihosu i Folks need stuglhine quite as rnchl as plants do.
people who, arc careless in theirlhabits, or. tntidy in 1 Men nid wioinien -%Yln bave a fair degree of streugali
thecir dr(:as, oftlur bring repruaLli on their fuiends and use of their lescari get out into the ivorld and
andà disgrace to thcnmsclves. 1get a glinîpse of the sinsline noiv and then, and if

Theru are too ninny il Jolinsl' engnged in farnîing, $the3' cboose to do so, let thein live in mons with
insicad of (!uîtivating a taste for orde(r auid nvatn s onlv a northern exposuire ; but if it is possible, let
1ooking after things just at the tinte thev necd ut, uis scure rooins into 'hlieverj' ray of bunsliiimc
tention, spendiing a few dais in earh yelir ini orna- tbiat fa Is in Wintvr inay enter, for the litt c babies
menting and layving out timeir gnrdeîis and -rounds, ~loaesu uiitî'osivld locnu
ketping their buildings iii rep ic, te. llïstcad of lenve thecir roins, ani :îged peoloie ilo arc too in-
tbis, anythuîîg is good uuiongli. cc in only a far- uirn to -ut ont of d uors.
mer f-Lot us reflet for a momtent that tlîese classes of

L~et tlic mnan bring up f lie pirofession, and flot perqous if kiept iu roouis Nvithi only noctiî -vindows
,%vait for thec profession to elevale the rali.-A,1am . - -%vil1 suifer just lis inuuli front the absence of sua-
can Furrm. siiine, aLS grcn, gcowing planits w'ould do la Mie

saine roonîs. adtiîuir sufiering is of nccounit iu
proportion a.s aliuimiî beiimg is bctte~tîman a grai-

TUE- POT ON THE FIRE. ium or n fuchsia. Everybody linows howv a briglit,
stinny day ina Wintcr gladdumis every one ivho is

rflîre ~ oc mde ituated so, ns tu enjoy it. Let us makec some sacri-
of pe~,rin fod lu tu gee- lces if need be iii order to give the feubl u er'lals11 ,tvpatts'èf Europe, -%rliiela. Nve sliould bîi esr fsihn Lw . ~r

«Igentle simmiering.". In cVvry, or aiiost evecy
Eret\ch liouzsuhold thiere is the pot ait jei Tuis
permanent Il pot on. the fire," aftec tire maainer of
thc old-fasiiioncd Ildigester," oceupies a quite littie
corner on tire stoye or firuplacc. It can lînrdly bu
said to boil, but it simmers ou gentiy, v'ery gently,
for bours. Tiiere it is tue reculîtacle of nînny a
little bonc, 'vhether the trimmings of poultry or
butcer's inent it mnattere iiot ; evury littie stray~
fragment of whlolesomne ment fluidu its ivay there
A bit of liver is consideced a great, impruvement,j

HOW TO KIEEP CANARY BIIEDS.

Mtany persons liave difficul ty iu keeping tnoir
canary-birds in goodlhenitli. One who lisexperieiic-
cd in timeir cure savs :-Place the cage so tînt no
draft of air eau strike flic bird; give iiotbing bo
henltliy birds but canaryv and rape-seeds, mized,
with water, ctitticfisii bone, anid gravel on the fluor
of the cage; also a littie ivater for bathing; the rooni
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should not bc overiîeated ; wlin mou ting (shed-
ding féathers) avoid drafts of air; give plenty of
rupe-seed, tslifehItly moistened ; a litt-e bard-boiled
egg and cracker gratcd fine is e xcelc nt ; by ooser-
ving these simple directions, birds mnay bu kcept in
fine condition for years. B3ad seed kills most, of
the birds that die;- to whiclr iit have been ad-
de<l, tirat canarv'-birds are not oitly very fondof but
bentvfited by haýving often a leaf of cabbage, picues
of appie, or other green food, wvlici surves to keep,
dowvn tire tendency to fever and proer~tnt constipa-
tion uur birds usually batlire each day as regular-
1. as any one washies tire f sce, and with apparent
benefit, toe Wlien birds aré eick, and inclined not
t4> ent welI, remove ail the food for a day, and then
only give soakéd bread, froin which inost of the
moisture lbas been squeezcd.

110W TO MARE S3HIRT BOSOMS SHINE.

Rt. H. «W. 'wantsdîis shirt bosoms to, shine likie
tbose d..ne up in a laundry'%, and risks for a mile to
guide bis wife* Let the stareli bu made in the
ù,rdinar', -ay, -that is, first dissoivcd in coid water,
thvir boiiing water peured over it tili it is of tino
proper consistency. Add to a quart of starcli a*
sinaîl lump of white sugar, or a bit ot wvhite wvax,
the sizt; of a niavy bean, or a few thin slmavings of
white soap and a spoonful of sait. Butter or lard,
or spermaLcuti crin be used instuad of wvax. A ftcr
the clutheo are iused, in the bine water, starch
tnemi and dry ofl tine ciothes lune; tn wvring thora
fromn coid wator, roi! up tight y %, and let therm lie
awvifle. Iron smoothiy in iru insual ivay * Thon
plaue the bosom, or piece te, be prlishied. on a board
wvith a single fold of nnuslia over it, pass a damp
coth <ver the linen and polishi with an iron. made
fr that pnîrpose. It may bu îuirInsud at a hard-

ware or lioust-furnisliing- store foir tsuvtnty-five cents
If tire edges of an ordinarv sinn"thing iron are
grounid off with a rounding buve , tire desired tffect
cau bc produ:ued witiî it ln ironinxig shirt bosomis,
as in every otlier accomp1islinient, "'practice mankes
pt-rfLct." 'I'Ire are a dozon littIe difficulties te bc
overeeme wvhich only oxporience cri master.-
.Y. P d$ une

PÂPER COLLARS.

The Boston Corniierci il B lle in says tire psiper
cc)]lar grows in importance yvarIy The ;roductiou
in Boston, in 1860, -vas 6100t0,000 Co bits; in 1870,
it iras 75,.W0f,0110; and the mite for l'ý71 15 1591,000,-
0-0 Tire profts do not prrticipte in this increaso.
On the contrary, the competition is so close that
it i.s oniv ini improvcd xnachin'r, nand prudentciose
working of stock that a percnîtagtt is srcured One
of the argest inanufaturing, doavms wssorts if hie
couid save nne-eighth of an int'ir tÀo echl coilar, on
his ivaste of para-m, beyond tIre navin.rs of any otiner
munker, bue sixpuid coirsider that eighth of an inch
a suificient profit in hi., busine.ss.

lVhienpap)er collars werc firstintroduced theywiere
in boxes of une hundred, at $5. Subs;queatly, to
securc the public interestannd a g aucral trial, tiroy
were tied in bunches of ten and! soniutirm aftacrward
"lput tnp in round boxes, for the accomnmodation of
traivulerC. It was at this time that tire nove! ad-

vertisenucts made thuimappearnce, reading ;-ct it
costs 75 cents a doitea te Nvash linon collars, whicb.
at seven chlars a week, is 43 cents, or p22 a year;
365 paper colinîrs arc sold for $5."

Th'le roceat perfction of linon finishod coliats
bias incrensed thu-. sale of fine goode very heavily.
Heace the inceative to, dresa nico stocks in hand;-
soune packages is lugitimate, wvhile, nt the anme
timep it affords to, the manufacturer a better margin
for profit. 'Tie prie for coilars now ranges frora
$i te $35 per 100. The arnount of capital invest-
ed by elevea New England manufacturers is about
$3,0u0 0OO, vary iug in individuai cases front $30,-
0u0 to $500MOO.

110W TO KNIT A TIDY.

Crist upon very coarse needies niaoty-two sttcb.es,
huit across plain like the licel of a stocking, seani
back, knit across plain as before, then seara baek.
Commence, nnrrowv eight stitches into four, put
your tlnrerid up over once, niaking a ioop stiteli bole,
anrd knit one stiteli. tiiread over kait one, thread
over, knit oae, tbread over, knit one, thrurid over,
Lait one, tbread over, narrew eight times, thread
over, huit one, thbread over, knit one, tbroad ovor,
kuit ono, thrcad over, nnrrow eight times as above
on the riglit side, across, seani back, knit across
plain, szamn brick making three times across, be-
tween eyelets, a-cording to rule. You can have it
as long or as short ns you choose. I bave one for a
eoinmon louage made of carpet wvaip. Triai with,
fringt; or not, ris you think best.-Huusehold.

LEAUN TO Swnnx -E very boy and girl shou?d
kaew how to swim. It is generally thouglit te, be
an accompismment, more proper for boys than for
girls; but there is quite as much neud that girls,
too shouild kno'v low. It is great sport, and the
boys sirould flot have ail. the fun te themnselves.
Bi3t,.as a amatter o~f sucurity rigainst accidents, it is
v ry desirabie tînat every one shouid bie able te
swim, or at least, to kecp their head above water.
Tlhere is ono proper time for young people to learn
to, swim, and that is-when your parents ivill con-
sent te, it. The judgmunt, of the older people
should bu takzea la rengard te, the safety of the pince
la whicb te learn. Ia trying to, swim, ahvays let
your progress bu tewnrds shore. Wnde off until
tire watem is up te your breast, and timon try te, swini
te the shore, tikin-îr it camiy and net te make tee
hard workz ef it. 0f course, tbeuattempt shouid be
made wheru tire water gradunliy deopens, where
the bottonu is safe, and -vhere there is ne strong
current. These are thirrgs thut beyq should not
trust thoir oîvn judgment, about. Wlmen you bave
learricd te, swini without clothes, or rit most bath-
ing drawers put on a pair of oic] panitaloons and'
try te, swim wvitiî thom. It wiil bie found difficuit
at first, but it crin bc doue; thon try a shirt and
vest, and, flnaliy, siîous. But few porsons icara te
gminl c'othing, and it is the most important:
t!.îng about it. When eue gees oerboard by acci-
dent, bu lias ne ti me te remove iris clothing, .and iti
is net weii te wait until suei n eveat happons be-
for- yen fiad oint bowv mucli more diffiruit it is te,
swim with clotbing than it is without. It is net
easy to, givo directions in swiaiming; the best way

1871.]
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is to fol l0w the instrurtions of'somo old friend, or keeping of tho foot. If thcy waEh them once a
of vour parent. <Pry and lx* a good, straight-ahead wveek they thinkthey are doing wolI. Thoy donfot
swiTiifer, before you attcxnpt any of the niany fancy consider that tho largest pores of the systern are
tricks. Lcarn to 8%wim first, thon to flont, and then located in tho bottom of the foot, and that the most
bo trcîîul ivatur ; tlîcge are the Mnost useft ; after- offensivermatter la disclmrgod throughi the pores.
wards you rnay add as rnany extra styles as you They ivcar stockings front the bcginning to tlic enid
choos.-4tieiictn 4gicietpîiri.ît. of the wcekc, wvîthout change, -which becoanes com-

pletely saturated witlh offensive nmatter. Ill hcalth
is gencrated by suchi treatnient of tho feet. Tho

COUNBEL TO SoNS.-ReV. Mr. Murray tallks thlus pores are not relpcllants, but absorbents, and tijis
wisely of tie training of chidren :-" Say to Min, fetid matter, to a grcater or Iess extent, is takien
"My.t son, I arn not educating you for this earth :I back into the systemt The feet should be wvaslocl
amn edtucating you for lieaven. I am uiot slioiving every day wvith pure iv»ter, and the stockings should
y ou Iiov to serve yourself: 1 arn showing you hov flot be -%orn more thii et day or two at a time.-
to serve God. Lt ivill flot dclighit me one hun- Scientiflc Arnze: zccî.
dredthi part so nituch to kiîow that you are fittod -

fur business as to fuel that your are fltted in
chuîracter and taste for heaven.' Say to him, MY THE APPLE.As DIFT.-The importance of 'apples
boYî, 1 tm. xîot able to keep you - God alonc is able as foodi lias flot liltierto beun suliciently cstimatud
to keep you Hie alone gives the breath to your or understood. Ijesides contributing a large pro-
nostrils; Ho alone tîphiolds you; but for Hlm, you portion of suigar, mucilage, and otiier nutritious
would, even whle 1 amn talking ivitlî you, drpconipounds in thec form of food. they contain stîcli a
deîîd. IlAemc'mber that yoîî are not mine; .you combination of vegetable acids,extractive suibstances
are notyour mother's; you are God's. R-e gave you and aromittic principles as to net powcrfully in the
life. Hie upliolds you dav b%, day; ivithout Hlm icapacity of refigerants, tonies and antispepties;
3011 coîîlî do rnîthingr. By andl b3 , your stay boere and wvhen frecly used at the season. ot ripencs-, by
witî end. He wi i send fur Ris Messenger to bring rural. labors and others, probably niaintain and
>-ou home andl you mnust go AhI sec to it thalt you strengthen the power of productive labor.-Lzebig.
are prepared to mecet Ilim in that hour.' Say this____
t0 yourson, father; say itin somany words. Some
theice adlstb spokten to bo 'fully undLrstood. LivER As FoOD.-Thc Cciiii,ýria Scientific .Pres

The oiceaddsforce to the truth, and deepens its sa3 s :-«1 WV cannot too strongly denounce the use
iu.pression. I3car testimony, then, for God, and of lîver nd kidneys as food for man. The organs
your chik(treul will remetmber it whulc 'Oîu live -,and are constantly charged wvith the worn out, exere-
when you bave gene froni sight, be;ing gatlîered to mentitious Matters of the s3 stenm flic presencoe of
your reward, thvy will say, "Outr father failed not ivhich, ivlien rigbitly understood, are disgustingly
in bis duty tàwvnrd 'us, but tauight us ail hoe knew of offensive to the taste. Their presence is evinced
iviscrn il and thiey ill risc up and eall ycu bless- by the fnef ttîaf fliese portions of an animal are

cd" always the part first subjeet to decomposition TlîcyImakze vcry good food for hens and dogs, but for

EAT SLOWLi.-Malny a Man lias been ebokied to a aee1
deatlî in attemptingz to svaillow bis food before ho
lbas clîewved it long enioug l. -Food in the stoniacli, Takie the wvhite of two cggs and beat tliem ln v.itlî
suri ouidId ciiith its juiices, is lîkýe pieces Of Ice-in il two spoonfuls of white sugar, grate ina littie mat-
glass of watcr; fur ais tht- ire incus from ivithaout nie-, and then add a piaf of 1uliewarm water. Stir
inwvards. so ilie stoniiacli juives dissolve tlhe bits of wveïl and drink oftun. Repeat the prescription, if
food trouin wvtheuit inwairds:; andI, as the smallî-r necessary. Our friend thinks if will cure thc nMost
the pieces of ace, the sootier they arc mnelteal, mo the olistinate case of hoarscness in n short time.
sinaffir the' bits cf foal fthc s(ocnvr they are dissol- Teei obte eeyfrcl étta
olved, andl pass onf of tlhe stomacb, to bu distributcd, Ther isa nowl bettery remcd fboiclde thekuant
to the svstc:m>give if liii', and ivarmith anal vigor. to sinp theoo The breiskl js cibouation kuce fe
Part. if thec piecus cf food are lare tht-y begin to -rot ismeing rebefo.h nraclciclto nu
beftae 1they are me]lfcd,ceausiîîg lieaviness, belching, mdaerlif
nausea, or otler discomforts Tiiese niake bad A piec of vegetablo charcoal laid on a burn
blood, co-ntaniinating tlie bn-alla, sending difllness soothes the pain, and if kepf applicd for an hour,
to fhe, ht-ad, dà prersion to the spirits, ainal a univer- cures if conxpletcly.
sal feeling of unive ]ness. lasting semaetimes for
ba f a day or a whole niglit. Thi-rcfor ont slowely, *.
ulitli delibvration; talk a great aval at meals; id~lauat

* cultivate chbeerful converiQation; andl let any nman ..... ....................... ---------. .............

or wv(Irnan be considert d a dcznestic enemy and- AN ELEIDTRIC JOKE.
pest, -who za-, s c- (loci; anytlîing at the table caicu-!
lated to cuusv a sinigle unple-asant sensation in any Sorne wvecks ago, one of those illegitimate sons
oîîc rescnt - and 1cr tlic à.aan reason bave sharp ofsineflcv
ltnivcs to rut up cvery piecte of meaf as fine as, a, grneetiem ,opcdntn
p-a ; and take atIast haîf an heiur for a joyous the streets, with bis dm1l for testing how mdcli

Di'Lyou may. sninp yoîir fiuîgersnr dispîepsiaand its tortuie bis voluntary victinis could stand. To
interminable rttinuc of horrial symptoma. stimulate tmade, hoe kept a standing ofier to pay $5

- - to whoevcr could stand as much electrie fluid as
CAnE op. TPE FErT.-Many are cnrclcss in fthc bis inachime ivould furaish. One day, a boy pre-
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sentcd himsolf and announccd that lie had corne to, points may stop the openings for a while, whichi le
wvin that $5 The mian handed him. the "4handies," the most they can do. They are of but little use

and tartd tc mahin. Th bo stod i ~~x-in panels t6 carniage bodies. -Cuoachmakerà' Aanual.

dcrfully The operatorturned tho crauk faster, and
asked the boy how it ±1eit. The boy said it did not AB3OUT LIGHTNING LIODS.
fcel at ail. The mun. thougit, something must bo
the mvîtter, and conxmenced an elaborate tièliten-. Lt seemns to bo provcd that copper points on light-
ing up of the ecrews, and thon cornenced ,,nother nxng-rods' are more lhable to fusion by lghtniug

than those of iron although copper is a mueli botter
serie of swift revolutions, whiich ouglit to have conductor of ulectrieity. Ln a discussion of this
produced a current sufficient to kili the boy; stili subject bcfore the ]3elgiuni Academy of Science, it
hoc Iaughingly assured the fellow that hoe did not was 8tuted that in lourtea cases of partial or total
experience tlie sliglitest sensation, fusion of the points, seven wcre of copper, thrce of

sclsiron, and four of platinumn. The round iron rod
Olut of patience, thxe mian dernandcd to e i bas the advantages over the square. It should

hands, and thon the secret ivas explained. 'T'he inecase in-diameter dovinward and should consist
boy belongcd te the telcgraph office, and hail picked. Of six-feet lengthe, eauli welded tciethef. If the

Up onle of the picces of insulated w~ire nowv being ground-string of the conductor, is to be led over-
.ut up inside the office, and hiad passed it up .nground, it ouglit to ho eleven-sixtethes of an imcli

0in diaxueter, scrcived and one and an eighth inch
seeve of hie coat, around bis shoulders, and down long-the iron rod adjoining to bu screNvud zinuilar-
the otiier sleeve, and then unicovered the ends of ]y- but one to have a left an(l the other a right

the ivire in cadli liand. Thus arrned, lie liad gone handed thrcad, juined by a corresponding screwed
toth eecri mn o ouse te ncvcedî'd socket, tie ends of the rods abutting against oaci

to fic leurieman; o corse th unoveed ndsother; iail tic other joints to be nmade in the s-ime
of tlie iire presscd against the metalic biandios, w'ay. The r.orizontal string of the conductor is to
preshxtcd a botter merdium than the boy's bodyJ bc joined to th)e vertical by hand-soldcning a
and tie ouvrrent sinxply passed to thiem and along ring welded from. tho former to tie latter; the

ground string terxuinating iii a cast-iroa pipe filled
the insulated wire arouxxd 'Lec boy's body, wîthout with charcoal and with a hermetically, closed cuver,
toutbuîîg iim. Tint Ilelectrician I was vcry niad, screlved at the part where the conductor passes
and ai the more kio as tie croivd drawn togetlier flirougli-the end of tic conductor beiug screwed,
thougit it a goud joke, and took, tic boy's part. into a metallie dice.-.Ez..
Tic man ivas se laughed ait tiat hoe loft towvn.- ____

_____i Ancicn LAR~GE NEWSPAPEII.

THE USE 0F GLUE. The largest paper la tic world is said to be the
Hereford (Exxgland) Tirne , established iu 1832. Lt

To do good glueing, the ivork Xnust bc -weîî is publishied wcekly, cofisists of two sicets, each

fitted. We use a scratceh-plane and file in fitting cnaan ii ae-aipg fsvncl0 nnine tic columuls bving longer thidn those of the
wvork for gluing. T'ie shop must bo wvarm, tic Lontoni 7ime-, and ecdi page containing one tuono
parts to ho glued Nwell warmed, and a kettie of good colunin than a page of the flnzie-. In addition, a
glue in readiness, vwel cooked, and brought to the railway table of sevel columas is publishced every

proper consistency. Badly-tcmpered glue il on nuontb, and given away w'ith tbe newspapcr, the
ZD prce oftie whole being thrce and a ha f centsA

grt at point of failure. If tic glue ho too tick or notable feature is tbe indices; one index ruferring
too thin, the work is iiidoue. Lt isinost frequent- to every departient of news and advel tisement,
ly uscd too thick. La gluing panels for caraeand the othier refurring to the auction advert a,--

craements, the latter forming a distinguished feature.
work, etc., tlie ivonk slould ho well rua over a few Tic paper is publislxed in a cathvdral city of les
t1ixac ivith tic glue brusb, until the pores of oaci than 20,0o0 inhabitants. Thle average circulation.
part are ivell filled, and if the içork ho ivell ivarmtxl, excecds 10,040 copies, and tlic advertisements dur-
tic glue hot and of tie nighit thickncss, flie first ing 1870 numhered more than 20,000.
coatiîqgs ivill freqîxcntly strike ln or bo absorbed by
thc pores of fie w'vood. A Machine bias recently been perfected la Lon-

don, with which a writer, using a pcn la the imeusi
Thsstrikiag into the pores is wîîat gives a glemnanner, eau at fixe saine tinie produce a duplicate

Tutgu so sall as tu be invisible to the naked eoe, but se,
joint its great streagili and durability. lNoi, biav- distinct that a microrcope wîll, reveal every lino
ing clamipa, baud-screNwsi, etc,> ready, put togetier aîid dot. A mobt uscful application of flie apparat-
im0dacy .raga theat iml oeir tus will be for fie prevention of forgtry, as ptivate

immciatlybrigin th pars frniy tgetermarks can be made to notes and se(uities, lugib!e
htaving no body of glue hetwcen, but do not get in under microscopie powver but wbich no irnitator
a hurry. Use nothing taut thie beet glue. If ive do could sec or even suspect the prescrnce of 'l'lie in-
a bad job of glueiag, screwa, wiIl not cure it; it is a venton, a Mn. Pettrs. stat7es that, tie entire contenta
bail job at beet. advilgive out sooner or inter. of tic Bible can,w~itb the belp of this machine, be
Wbhen glue joints open, they begin at corners or writtcn tiventy-tiwo times la the sPace Of a square
onde, and iworklu inhy degrees. Screws nt theso inch.



THE ONTAIO FARMER.

goetrg.
WIIAT VIEIN.

An nid mon orowncd %vili lonora nobly urnieci,
Once aeked a yonth whoat ond.in bife hie sougit.

The hopcfui boy suid, I votild first bc icarneti,
I w,,nld know ail tiat ail tue echeoia ure taugit."

Tie oid man gruveiy eliook lis hiead;
"lAndi %vhen yen have Itarned ail titis, ivbat tiien ?I' ho satd.

&I Thon," said lie boy, wvLti ail lte warmatlt et youtlî,
I'Id bo a hawyer, Icarned anti cloquent;

Appearing aiwoys on lte sideocf trutti,
Mfy mmnd îveuid groiv, os tinte 'twvas cnniy bent."1

The aid man sadly shook bis ltcad;
"And iviten yen bave donc al) Iis, wvhat thon? " lie sold.

"I wvit be famous.- r-uld the liopeful liiy;
"lClients ivill pour upon mue focs and brief;

'Twill bo my pieosing task te bringY bock joy
To homes atîd lieurts near ortusliet i vit darkest grief:i."

But stili the oid bnan sbuok is htead ;
Il And wboul al Ibis ta galiîct, ivitat Ilion ?' lie said.

"And ilion I ýviIl be nill, and ln oid ago
1 will-withdrau' from ail Mbis legai strifo

Rnetvn ln retirement as an lionoreil sa.ge,
l'Il pass lito cvening- of an hoiiorcd Ilife."

Gravely qg-ain tie old nian shook bis licad;
".And wvbcn yen bave donc ail titis, wvbat then" ho

"And then-why thon I kuew thatl nmust de-
M1y body lien must die, but net ny fame;

Surrounded by the falien great, l'Il lie,
And far postcnbîy sliali know rny siame."

Sadiy the old mon siuook fils iîead;
"And alter ail titis what thon ?" be said.

"And then-aud thon ?" but ceased,thae boy te speaIr,
His eyes, abasbed, fell downwvard te the sod;

A silent tear dropped on cocit bnrnlng cheek;
The oid mon pointl ecntly te Gud,

Thon laid bis tond silentiy on is drooplng bead,
"Remember, there's a place beyend,' bie eaid.

BEGINNMING TO SINN.

A ship was tossing ln tic wind
tJpontho biilowey seu,

And foarftil inariners iookcd ont
On storm-reekoet Galilce,

Wlien loi1 upon the lioaviug floor,
Acrosa the siwolling wave

A form approactcd wiîli * arcss stop,-
A friond drew near te savo.

"IL la a spirit 1'" now lhcy ericd-
Eacti heart with fear dismayed;

Be cf g-ood çieor Il' a voico replied,
IL'Ti s Il bc net afraid."'

The sanguine Peter icard, and cuileci
"Lord bld me cerne te tltceoVI

"Corne!3" and hoe sprangfrom ont the ebip
Uuton lie roeking son.

The silvery floor bentaîh bis feot
Seemed openbng for bis gravo,

Faitiiess andi sinking, ioud ho cricd
UnIe lits Lord te save.

How good the grasp cf tiat flrm baud,

sald.

WIthi trouble gIrt about i
.And Btili we ask, as Chirist thonp asked,

Oit i whlerEfore did'et thou doubt?'

W'o tees tipon a wvlit1r sca-
Wc hiear a volce say, IlCorne!1

WVe leave the ttipl, and think to, bc
Upon thù wtuvo at bomoe.

And whvlic our eyos are flxcd on llm,
WC frem no dangyer 5brink;

But ah, we turn to the wvcs,
And ilien begin slnk.

An uuused timible--tittl ring-
A boock ivit aif a cover-

Treasures or lest ones-how they sweep
0ur slnkhing heart-I ail oeor.

A vacant seat within our puiw,
An empty chair at tablc.

Ohà,.iaves liko these oniguif u,% qulte-
To wvaIk we arecfnot able.

Whou Io! a liaud again stretcod out,
A voice or love t le cer 1ut5;

Wo fet-l the grasp, we know the powver.
'Tis Jcsus drawing near us.

"Be of good checer! Look aute me 3
The waves shial flot corne ee'r ns;

Ee'n 11o% the biarber is ln sighit,
The land Is just before us.

THE GRASS.

The grass, the grass the beatitifal grass,
That brigibîeci this tand of ours,

Oh, wlîy do wvu ritdeiy lot il, ps,
And unly pralse the flowers ?

The blesseras of spring- smal icys wvouid bring,
And the suamer bloon look Bad,

WVere the eartb flot green, and lthe distant becie
lu lis ewicrald robe net; clad,

Then sing the grass, the beautifel grasts,
That brightens Ibis land of ours;

For thiere fià fot a blade by nature muade
Less perfect than te flowcrs.

The grass, the grass, the fcathery grass,
That wvaves ln the oummer wvind,

That stays vheo te lew~ers ail fade and pasa
Like a dear old friend bebind ;

That clethes the Mils and thc valicys fils,
Wluen the trocs are stripped and bore;

Oh, thec land weuid be like a wintry ses,
Dld the grass net linger there.

Then sing to thokrass, tic brnny green gra8s,
Titat te ail Buch a ctormn con ]end ; 1

Fer 'tis stauuchi and true the wixole year tbrougli,
.&nd te ail a faittifel fricnd.

The grass, tte grass, thec bountiftil grass,
Oh., weil nlay the gift endure,

Thut nover %vas meant for cre or class,
But grows for bolh niet and poor.

Long may the land be rici and grand
Wttere the cmeraid turf la spread;

May the brigit greent grass, wlien from carti ve pass,
Lie liity o'er cadi tiead.

Thon sing Lhe grass, the bouatifl grass,
That stays like a dear oi friend;

For wbhalcver our fate, IL klndiy wvaits,
And 'At serves us te tie end.
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